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THES M0INETARY TINIES

BANK 0F __000W0

MONTREAL i3AMooeo.
____ ____ ____ ____ ___ ONTEL

The Canadian B5ank
Of Co-mmercep

raid-up capital, 58,700,000. Sent, 43,000,000

MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GER A. COX,

E. E. WALKER, FRFEBIDZNT. ALEX. LAIRD,
GENURAL MANAGQER, AS814TANT GUEEAL MANtAGER.

409 Branches In Canada, the United States
and Kngland.

'Lndon (Engamd> Offien -6O Lombard Street, E.C.
S, CAMEON ALILXANDIIR, Manager.

11ew York Agenoy: - - 16 Exchtange Plac.
Wtt. GRAY and H. B. WALKEP, Agents.

montreai Offio :-F. H. MATIIZWS0N, Manager.

ThhL Bank trasacts eveny deucri dn fBailgBsie, ndn
the lu of Lati of Credit adlZfzo odnCutis n i

qgofiate orcollect billa o aay place w1tue (lite is a batik or basake.
Samk.rs In COiut Uritain i

The Bank of England ; The. Banik of Scotland ; LIoyds Bank
Llnuted; The Union of London anid Smitha B3atk, Limite; Parr's

Banik, Limtted.

_____ O NOVA SCOTIÂ

4CAPu1AL P*tti.UP. $2,000,000- RireitavicFme "1000

HEAD OFFICE, - - HLFX .S
DIAKOTORS:

JoriNr T. PÂvi&ANT, Preqhipat. CieAý. ARCnlEAi.», ViCe-PregiWflt.

.L. Boui>aN, G, S.CAFLL, LW.AîSoi, Herron )Mduuma.

GENERAL X&NAGER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.

1-. C. McLEoi), Getiraiu Afanag«r.

D. WA'raaa Spt. Branches. O. Sà*NmuaaN, huar.
W. CALUWULL, laapMOeor. C. D. Sciuaaun bJspodr.

CAPITAL, AU [HOKIZIÇ--

TH1E MOLSONS CAPIT AL PI-P
I AMI($3,000,000

BANK RESERVE FUND--

~ I 285,000

DORD 0F Di*zCTrS:q
wu. aISoNb MMWpnUUSO. President. & .Lzwxlr. V.ce-Pruuldent

W. M. Bieaway J. P>. Cle4hora H. Marklaid, Kolâon, Lt..oL ?-0 XOnâ.w.
'Wm. CL MeInt*'re JAMES EnLia?, Genciai uMensu

A. D. DUKNYOI. Ohiief Inapetor and Supt. Ci Branchu.
f, . 1 DAPER liepectar. H. L,(Oowoai> anzI W. W. <u'».AtIwra
Actan Qu Hjamilton, BRANCH ES: Sar, p.q.

MlAI oOt Rmiaait. ont. Meafard, Ont. St. arJy'a, Ont
àithabuala Hlgbgate, Ont. Mormaburq, Ont. St Thomnas, Ont.

&ymr n. Iroquaiz. Ont. Nrih nt. Taronta, Ont
Drockvihhe Ont. Ki.aeille, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto Juict. Ont.

Calgary, ltça. Know1ton.O, Owen Sound, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
cserville, Ont. LO.âO,OO1del Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver D.C.

Chwtii Qe. MotOlSý,,,euvebe,, Que. Vlctoriaviflo, Qu.
Clintouni O ut. MoteL, C>B .c. Wales, Ont.

H.etier. Ont.,Bt Brandi. Rndctow: Ont. Waterloo. Ont.
Pranltfad, Ont. lir frbo, Dr. Sinicoe. Ont. Winnipeg, Mian.
Fraàerville Que. Jacauaýrtier se. Smith'# Falls, Ont. Woodatock, Ont

A" MI"" IN GRRA? BarIAIN AND CooiaLno n Aepo-a' BaDak
lIniItod Imland-Munatcr à Leinste Bank. imnited. 0?talaan e Zealat4.-

Tihe Unin Bank cf Auâtralla, Irnited. lotitlh Afrita-The Standard Banik of Sot
&rra1. LitS

FORWNd ArAneras, -lChina an eaPH.2 KorngundcbShangha Baugtu
~~enqn yu~ inde Uau*du

AGETS N UITED STATES-Agets and Correapondenta
in a]] ithe principal çiies.

(Ifrect0 mad l &Uprte of the, Dominion, and returns popl eItdu
loat m« o ec . omei latteramof oei n mon

- iWrlte a"h.l Il parua of the world.

BANK OF BRITISHI Etbue

NORTH AMERICA

IIEA) OFICE .GRACECIIURC1H STREET LNOEC
A. G. WwALt, See W. Sý G0aws, Manager.

J. ~ ~ ~ - H.Bu4e. (LaC. - - edo. libo

A. 8. Ireland,

id
.. $3474,001
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The Bank of Toronto.

Noie s hreb given that a Dîvîdend of FIVE PER CENT.
<ior the. carn hayear, beinç at the rate of Ten per cent. per
<anneu, upon the Paid-up, Capital of the Bank. han tii day beeniioclared. andti hat the saine will be payable -at the Bank andi ifs
Branches on and after

WedaesdaY, the Ist day of June nexv
Ii Transfer Books wilI bie closeti froin the l7th to thrblat days

-of May, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

Bank of Toronto, Toronto, D. COU LSON,

27th April. 1904. Generai Manager.

Iinpcrial Banlk of Canada$
Notice ieS bcreby given ihat a Dividend of FIVI.- PER CENT. for the.

half-ye __ upon ,, I rr tho capital stock 'If thii Institution,

and isý branches on andi aiter ai pi i aybl ai h ýý

Wednesclay. the ist i>ay of julle next.
The iransfer bookx will ha closed from ithe.-,th to tie 3_at MIay, hodih

da),Iduie
The annual generaI meeting 'o h hrbkesvi i d ith,. had

office of the. han ot WEDNESDAY, thilh.,, i x.týhitb
taken ai faoin. By order of the Board, Ji, i, i car ab

Ttoot., 46thApril, i904. D.R I IF

Thé Ontario Bani.
Ulvi d.ald NVo. 93,

Notice is liere given tint a Divi*dLnd of THIREE PEýR CENT.-for tia current halcyar, en at dia rate o! Six per cent. Peranu,
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of tii Institution, bas heurt d- lared, "al

'thai the sanie will ha paable ai Uicý Banki and is Branches, on a0d aater

Wednesday, Ist Day of June next.
The. Transfer Books viii ha closcil frojin the. r-,ti to tie 3-t Mfay,
both ilays inclusive,
Tiie Annual Gericrai Mletinig of Uic Shareholdcrs vill bu beld ai the.

Baaking Ilous. in Toronto. on Tuezday. the 2iat day of june next. The.chair vi , bc takan Rt x2 o'clock noon. By order of Uic Board,

Toronto, April -st, x9ii.

Fouinded i818. Inene'p'i i800
]E" Om.. Queb6o

BANK j .*eotm
bs Oeinsn W. A, M"js Vemy Beeveli F. Biflin.wIq uswn Jt

Tuos. MO»)uoàz, Ganeesi Manage,

The~O tford Mine@, que. Vkwtal%,Qu
l St.w Torontoe, Q t. Bftenm, Que.""I S. Jineà L Thre Riem Qe. Shâwenysn paBa, p.ll.St Cthrne B. UebkOt t. Ru1to ui,e

IMth orit meic, nnoerNatonl snL Boitea a ont, nr 4the Lpu

TH1E BANK 0F OTTAWA.No us, ffIs., ~aital AuUhirlcd ...... scov~ *ttaa, Capital Paîd-up. 5,47i....o
.................. a .............. .............. 5, 1389, 179 VoTHIS BAN4K HAS - 28 Offces in Ontario - 8 in Quebec

-4 in Manitoba - 2 in North West Temrtories.
t -invites the accoutîata of inCôrporated firnis, andi indivliduals, and is

Wgrepared topgant the. liet ferros consistent with conservative banking.
Di K E 0TOtS;

,Go. HAY, President. DAVIlD MACLAREN, Vice.President.
H, N. Bats. Bon. Geo. Bryson, M,L C.. Que. H. K. Egan J. B.
Fraser. John Matber. Denis MurPhy, M.L A. George H. Perley1

GEORE BUN, -- - - -General Manager.
D. M. FINNE, - - - --- Asst. Oen. Manager.I baning businps eantrusted to our keeping

LL rccves the most careful attention...

4!EASTERN4 TOWNSHIPS BANK

,G'l Mgr.

Union Bank of Canada.
D?,ýivdoe, N9o. 75.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three and
One.half Per Cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of
this Bank bias been deciared for the current haif year,
and that the saine will be payable at the Bank and1 its
Branches on and after

Wednesdy, the First Day of June Next.
The Transfer Books will bo closed fromn the 17th to

the 3ist of May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting o! the Shareholders
will be heId at the Banking Huse in tbis City on Monday,
the 20th lune. Chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the B3oard,
G. H. BALFOUR,

General Manager.
Quebec, April 25 th, 1904.

TUEF ROYAL BANKiI3Jw
juamsa .i..aTho-. E. Kanny, E*.. President0F ~AIAUA. Th-s. Ritchie, Esq., Vic.Pr"'tOF CA ADA. Wilcy %iitb Ks H G. Baulil.- 1E.: Hlon: VIdNakm

Obief xesutie (JUls, Mfontreat, Que.
Kl. IL. Paaso. Generai Manager; W. Bi. Torrance, Superiniendeni of Branches;

Aihersi, N.S, C. E.ý Neill, Inspecter.
Antigrnxsb, N.S. liranches
Bathurst, N.B..S Halifax. N.N. Ne.castle, NB. Sutnniaride, P.E.

BrS. Ladncr, di,, .C. Ott..a, Ont. vccC
Ca tttwnP.K., Loiidonderry, N.S. Pinibrtike. Ont. Tcot.Ont
Cim lanl C, Lulsburg, C.13. Pictitu, N.S. Truro, N.S.

Chiiwc .C. Lunenburg. N.S. Pt. HawkasburY, N.s Vancouver, B.C
Pauhousie N.B. MsilandN-S- Rexton, N.B. Vancou ver. Baut
Dorchester, N.B. Koncton, N.B. Rossianil. B.C. BEid, B.

Edutso.N.B. Qontea.«a Sacki [le. N. B. Victoria, W.
Fredericton. N.B. Montrca4 Wz n St. John, N B. Weitmount. PiQ.
Grand Fork, B.C. Nanaina B.C. St. John'%..Nfd. Wenod.NS
Ga>y.shoro. NB. Nelsen, B.C. Shubanacadic, N.8. Wo teick, N.B.

Agenciaz in Blavana, anil Santiago & Cuiba. Cuita;
New York. N.Y. andl R eaie. Wsshingco.

<corretipondelatmî
Great Britain.i Banki of Scotlanil. France, Cradit Lyonnais. Gsrmany, D)eut"ce

Bank. Spai.Crdhi Lyonnais. China and Japan. Hong Kong & Shatighsi
BJanking oprain New Ycrk, Chas Naional Bank, atoa

Sh.,nt Bk.ChicagoaIi.i - n S.igs Baakig = Fâ.i
Firsi National B an.Bffalo, Marinc National Bank a! Buftaio.

THIE METROPOLUTAN BANK.
Capital Pald-up. *1000,000 1Reserve Fund, $1.000.000

e" Offie, - - TOUtONTO.
W., D. ROSS, . . . . GENERAL MAýNAGErR

R. H., WARDEN, D.MD. Pamsiis'r. S. J. MOORE, s. îuPnîvrD. E. THOMSON, E.K.C. BIS H<rNOR Ii. W. MOTMRCLARK, K.C.
Tiius, BRDI*W sg., FIA

Branche*s: In Torono - 7& YKing St. B.
lIrladen Mfilt.n Sireet.iville cor. College andl Bathursi Ste.
Brockvillu Petrolia Suiton Wp*t cSr. Inasandi Arthur Su*
BrassaIs Picton Wellington cor. Qucen and 1ýcCu ~St,
Basu Toronto Agent, it New York: The Bank ut the Manhattan Conmpany.

Agents in ureat Brltain: Bank ai SSoianil.

BANK 0F YARMOUTJ-I,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS, Citnigî. 1ILB G. FARRISH, AnSit CÀAiuRR.

JOHN LOV1TT, PxasmnENwr. S. A. CROMWELL, Vicu-Paasau«r.
H. CAJNN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.

t. t--Halifax-Tie Royal Banik af Canada.-St. John-The
9ank %pMCn"t--l.M(ntrea1-The Beanl of Mo)ntreal tend Molsonst Bantk.-New
Tort.-T National Citiaens BJank.-Boston -The Elot National Bank-PbiIa.

delphia-Consolidation National Bank.-London. G. B.-The Union Bank. of

London. Prompt Atteneon te Coblfl8.&

The Traders, Bank of Canada.
DivMoud Nfo. 37.

Notice is h-berI given thai a Dividenti o! Titrise andl One-half par Ccitt. upot
thae Paid-ap Capital Stockt of thii Bank bas heen Jdaraild for tie carrent bal!.
ycar, being ai the rate o! Sevaitlier Cent. per annoni, andl that the. sanie viff be
payable axthje Bant. a-rd is Brandies on anti aftcr

Wednesday, the first Day of June next.
Thue Transfir, Book.s vil[ lh closeti fran tha 17thi t ei 3 -st O! MaY,

bath day naie
ThnesI Genersi Meeting o! tha Sharriolders, vili ha held ai thie Banku-

ing Bouse il Toronto on Tocsday, a-st day o! June next, the. Chair ta, ba tae
at twelve 0 dcock noon. By ordar ofthe Board,

Thea Trader. Banik of Canada. H. S. STRATHY,
Toronio, i9th Aprll, i904. Geneal Manaoer.
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The Mrhants Ban of Canada
Nlo a arly fra

That a Divldend af THREE AND> ONE-HAL.F PER CENT.
far the. curreni half-year, belng ai thetrate of Seven per :Cent, iper
anzuni upan the Paid-up Capital Stock [of fhis Institution, bas

been declared, and that the. saine ill h.: payable at its Bankin.
Hanse in Ibis City, on and suier

Wednesday, the Istj'Day Of June next.
The. Transfer Books wiii h. closed froni the 17111 tI'the 31-t

day of Ma7 next, bath da) s inclusive.

The. Annuel Gentral Meeting of SbareiiaJdersjwill b. held at
tbe Fankirg Hanuse, in tbe Cily of Montreal, on Wednesday, the
15th day Ci JUDe r(xt. 1 b. Chbsr Mi t~e tek( n Ot 12 o'clCCk,
11005, 13y order of the Board.

THOS. F'YSHE, General Manager.
Mantreal, 22nd April, 1904.

The SoveuoloBank of Canada.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General

Meeting of the Shareholders of this Bank will b.
held at the Head Ofice, 28 King Street West,
Toronto, on

Tuesday, the M4th Day of June next,
for the. Election of Directors, and for tÉie transac-
tion of uuch other business'as may be brought bel are
said meeting. The chair wiII be taken at twelve
o'clock, noon. By order af the Board,

Toronto, i4th April 3994.
41. STEWART,

General Manager.

%/Uj5ItUI raiuISulp..
Rest .... >........

I1Y
P0OBERTSON. 1PUnwurý.r.T

C. C. 13LAclJ<AIAI ' Gia0.
A- F.

Banik of Hlamilton.

Nýjotice is herebV Siven tiat a Dividend on the Pald-up Capital
Stock of the. Bank has beein declared, aithe rate of Ten per cent.

<o>per annuni, for the. bal year ending 31st of May, payable
et th. Bank and ils Branches,on and after FIRST OF JUNE.

T'he Transfer Books wiii be closed froni tbe 17th 10 31st May,
bath inclusive.

The. Minual General Meeting of Sb.areholders wif h. held at

the. Head Office, Hamiltan, on Monday, 201h Juxie. at z2 o'clocii.

By order of the. Directors.

Hamilton, April 25, 1904.

J. TXURNBULL.
General Manage.

DEOPLE'S BANK Bor fDrcot
L.j, STEWwRT.... Pred.aftt

.R. CLARKE. GOnPfO1 Manager. ead Offc, ELIAX, N.B.

AgeuieàNorh Ed Banc-Haita, Ernudstn NB., Wwole, N S..

Vue. C.ý N ,«ib .. ,Lk PQ., Wokbie P.V. ubc

*um. Th..e> ni .Bkto Londo, Lood,. G.B.; The. Bank of New Yorkh,
Nev York; Nov England National Il ik. .>ot0n: Baok of Toronto, Montreal

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
NOTICE-On and after Monday, the. second af May next, this

Bank will pay ta is sbarehalders a dlvidend of thre. per cent. upos
lis capial for the six mnnhs ending on the~* 3oh prl next.

Th rnfrbooks, wfil b. cloood frain te 6th ta the 3 0th AprUl
*next, bath days inclusive.

Th nulmeeting of the siiareiialders will take lace at the.
baninghoseLowr own, os Wednesday, the i8th May nex, at

threp o'clack p,.xn
The. powers of attorney ta vote must, ta b. valid, b. deposlted at

the. Bank five full days before tbat of the. meeting. Le.. before three,
o'clack p.m , on Wednesdythe xiii May soit.

By order of the. Board ofDirectors.

Quebec, zflth Marçi, x9,14,

Tmp- NATIONAL
0F SCOTL/

P'. LAFR'ANC1E, Manager.

IlaeoewoeaIod by Royal Charter
SIandM Ao PsManet.

1504
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TH NONTAY INE

PaId-op Capital, - - $6,000,00.00.
Every FacUlity.

l tterot Au internet-
UE a aILesG * be:arin, lM

coi- aenat

U2/o 9:1 MIky b

'AUJiSoLUTE
111cç uiry

TOUR
RAVINQI
1AVE

,,, 1 MAIL YOURà DEPOSITIMany out-of-town deposîtors bave found it quite convenfent tt> dvposit
jwith us b> mail, and hbave comblned, the. advantages or a fair rate o!
jInterest wîh th* best securit>' the couÎntry aff îrds. if you do0n't residle
inl Toronto, send your adâreas to-day for our boo kle t,I ",,SavIng Money by Maeil."l

THE

luroÊ-n & Erieà%
.oan and Sav'ings C..

ý..ondon, - - Ont.
;anliltai sueibe1h - $3.000,000

4tal Pald-up - - 1.400,000
erive Fund - - - 97§,O0

ts Dec. Bst '08 - 8,087,750

ney advwured an toe secunity of R-1u Est»te
vorale term%
>eetures ,euecd . Currency o- Sterling.
ceutors and Truistecs are aitthorized by Act

nlarent tai inesq In the. Debenture, o
Company. lintereet' allowed an deptmita.

LITTLE, IG.IA. SONIERVILLE.

Mode

WA
108.

)nto

The HIUCm Savlngs and Loan
CompnIy, titt

Offlo NO. 78 Ohuroh St., Toronto.
AU'THORIZEa CA PITAL. .$2500,000

SUBSCRIBFD CAPITAL ...... 02,000,000
DePoalta received and intorest at current rateg

laiiowed. Advances On Coliateral aecurlty of
1Bondsand Debentuoa, and B3ank and Other
Stockas-

THE GANADA LANBEO AID NATIONAL
Iumntmsmt Copany, Ulti

FI EÀ Oiseau,. 23 Toitow', ST., 1!oaoIro,
CAPiTtL SUSClIBEu....................$,eeo

CAPITAL- PAIU.up............. ,0.e

SJohn A. Bkin a!,K. ILD,. ienal"Gomi, LL.D

C.G.. Alfred If-kin., K.O., J, K. 0ebomm., J,î S.
Siwernr.n J ohn 8uart. D). E. Thomson,

KY-;O Turer, CL Bo. Jueusa Young.
DebetuýImne fo 1 eaàr &nd upwuvs n. et 1ua'-

onteGanadan tud ut.(let- fti unay

LICND~~ ~ ~ ~ a0odSokLf; ETBIHDl9 F OANADA.
PoU'e an otgg JOHN H. TILDEN, Eag.. - - - PRim.u.

MOY DPARTENTGurney Sto% e and Range Co., Winnipeg.
acts as Agent or Corporation, and His ItapouRéJ UDGR MORSON, -, Vicm-P.sLNsm.

rog tCanadefne ni a One o! tii Jwiges of the C uit of Yorkc. f
Palaelkfor tii. Ibwetment n r~Coi-

cneyi and aie ai(l Scrî~,~HM T OP,-. Sara'
rat,. Au. 1uvasrteiTs GUAPu'TaRa. HuieiRate af Interest Allowed on

I>epasts Currency and Sterling Bond%,DSWORTHIt MANAGER. Payale Half-Yearly.%...
BAY STRriET, TORONTO, Upuo Advanced on NoWgagos, Stocks, Bonds

TEMortgage Copny OFOES-IM1RA ~ oroaMBR

z, No. 13 Toronto St.
5IZED.......... . . . 811M.860

. . .. . . 724W00
. . . . . . 2flfl 0

. . .. . . 2,30E,.M576
Prfflulent,

,RTIMEE CLARK, LL., ffK, K.
Vioe-Preident,

Lean and Savanga
Asaoolation

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORORIO

C.Pital Butuorbed . - #fs.eau

Mon, elonednumpmevd frc.hold at 5evrats,. Liberal
-MI of repqyMat.

JOHIN HZLLOOR. JO'IN FISEOK
Psmu14saVio-Pý

A. J. PAT1TISON, MiLNamu.,

Il R ii A N

la EIa illeret Wet
MN. J. R. STRATTON. Pu'eeident.
M. ROLLAND. Ouesra.]MMa..ger.

T~heRLIANCE !E
Loi ad SyigtCompany uoe.M Presdrnt

J. BL&GELOCS

84 KIN ST. E., TORONTO W N. DoLLAît

S.ueremtary
ITABLISMED >02<5 à55 1894.

1Imperial Ranks of Canada 1 Banks ai Nova ticotia

Por.amm.it Stock «aUllypald>S $ 75,190,00
Assot - - . 10,659.88

4 par omuf

Debenturffa isuted ln amounts; of $100
and upwards for aperiod of frima 1 to,
10 years with interest ait 4 per cent.
per annum. payable haif-yeariy.

«JOHN' Low teStekÊýD'ne
g8 St. Franoeà Xavier Street, MONTRPAL

StockI ô Share Broker.

TF you invest your mon%,y in the
J.Debentures of the Sandard

Loan Company you wîll flot
only be aavîng your money, but
you will be placing It where it will
earn more money.......

Mono y bogets moaoy only when il
la judiciously inveted-not if it is
tied up in your wallet or hidden
away in an aid sock.

Do not lot your money lie idie any
longer, bave it invested and earning
soametbing for you.

If you wlsh ta investigate we, can
givo you the beat of referoucea.
Write to-day.

STANDARD LOAN COMPAjNY,
id AdelaLde Street Eat

TORONTO
W. MADNNXK --

THE HAMILTON FORO VIDENT &ID
LOAN SOCIETY

Ospital aLesr1bos.....S.5Oê o@l
Oapitai ]PaS4.ip ...... _..1,OE>,040 0
Uasrve &srplus rhends ",îu73 d0

il 9 OR 3 tS.AR

Intereat payable balf-yaril %t the hlgheat car.
rent raies. Executors and. Trustees are auth.
orized by law to investi in Debentures of this
Society.

Rend.4o-IKIDg Ut., "*Milton
A. TURNER. C FERRISK,

50/
Debentures

For a lirifted time we will issue0
debenture8 bcaring 5% interest
payable half.yearly

1505

MONEY
RECEIVED
ON
DEPOSIT.
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7"Odar»a Imm aIo

CAPITAL i4uamusa -

CAPIAL PAU,-lp .. ... - *. .

R saux FuNDi .. .. .. .
DUPOBITS Axn, CAS. Dmargnx aaC ... ...

&109- àonned st lor rat-. of litii on tas bwrtp of
Re«lZotte nd dun(llmj "bf l u rs.

D«Pldt4 0ý1tId nd ntm . alowu4.

W..F Il.&N VýeM4eMILAEt.sTO

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Cuardisa Chambes. 160 St.Ja s
Street, Noata'.ai

NMKMAFR.M0Ti»RetAL irocc SxCHlAmtU.

(.rders for the. purchase and sale of stocka
andi bonda listed on the Montrosi, Tloronto.
New York andi London Stor'k Exchanges
proniptiy execuztod.

JAMS C. MÂCKIM4OSH
Banko,' and Brokor.

à«. Mma ft., 1msZtfa. M. S.

Dealer in Stocks, Etondanmd Dsbénttuae. ieiualgu

OoposIooSauutl.a l a .paOIsIty.

INVL5TORSI

trdfltxa, SAISé ANI) PP.<WITrASL5 tWNVBtTMI5WYN

For f.11 info ... ation addJrem,

Tbe tnestors' MrcantiIo Agemoy, Umaiod
25 Toronto St., -Toront.

Judge BâadMorgai, sonel 4btt
iaanr

.A

W. design
and anufacture

.xclusiveiy Fittingsand
Furni ture for lBanksOfcs

ichools, Churches. Opera; }Joues
Drug andi jewelry Stor es

Write for uther partie-.
itiars and pris*m to

jTThe

Gaadian Offoes and Soho,
cFuralture Co., Llmited,o

Prvet... Ontario, Cana"s

phaixse Nadeau
terni *ra.if ut

WINNIPEG
Thi STANDARD TRUSTS CGMPAIY

j. T. GORDON. F%ý., M. P. P., PRISw»amr.
WM. WHYTE, Ewg., WM. RARVEY, EaQ..

Act as Executor, Officiai Admn is-
trator an2d Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territorios. Have
you lands for sale, money ta iflvOst, or
estates to manage? Write to

JOHN RUJSSELL,
M anaging-Director

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,.

LONDON, Ont.

now opson for tiIotuuI>t In
Oum@ of $10 aMi sq. TISIS

took hu palw Il "r onIt.
dtvdWW* for the pso? tas

Lassal Reports. Appfloaft
Fuoms, et.. uiwa requesi.

JUDGE EPWARD ELLIOTT, Pit-giiUNT.
A. A. C..iD IELFL.
WMl, SITTAL. EA'-RWU.

TUEf GREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN ANDO

SAVINOS 00E,
274 portage Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

praetPferuuos Stock of the par ivalu.
Dla.P-r Shar- .n all u>

a.ribLd fra I e et em mTii. toýkbcuars

1W per cent.

t. par antiua

he erUtytO3.

DEBENTURE S
CANADIAN B0N D S
BQVGIIT AND SOLD

CORRESPOI4DENCE INVITRI>
F R 0 M COR PO RAT 1ON S,
TRUSTEES AND OTHER
C 0 NS E RV AT 1V E
-1 N vé E S T' 0 R S-

DoiiIIOi SECURITIES
CORPORiATIONi, LIMITU1D
.6 KING STREET LIST, TSR

A business man'i time la ton valuable

te be talten up wlth tiie smali details
incidentai ta the.

Management of Eutatost
auch as Bookkeeping, Collection of
Iitereat, Dividenda. Renta, the. Pay.

ment of Taxes, Insurance, etc., the.
R.-lnvestment of Principal. and other

importa.nt duties.

The Toronto Geora Trust
GorpsratUu

lias unuaual facillties for performing

this work pramptly, accuirately and
wisely, and ispreparid ta act ln titis

capaclty for a m-nlerate charge.

JW. LANGMUIR,
Managiîig Director.

COMPANY
LONDONq, . .ONTARIO

Patd-p capital ........ ... S. 80.Uf 00
Reserv. l'und.............. 285,000 on>

Angts........... ...... ...... 5,48,46910

Directors:
W. de Reid, Fr"s. Thonmas Mccormick, VIoe4'rft
T. Battie. T. H. Sujallma. M. Maur@oL,

dvne nimproved fsrmm and rroductlvs
ci to n pîetson favorabJe tera,,.

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

T E DOMINION
SAINP & INVESTMEUT SOCIETY

NMABON3s Tanun.s BUIvNG,-io

LOIWONCANAIDA

Captal Suiberiliol.........8iÈlb 1,O414> *9
total A3sol, iat Dec., ig00.. 2,U,98

T. H. PURI)OM, Iaq, LC., Presidet.
NATIUI'IEL MILLS. Manager

Aooordlng
TO WIi

The prudent business man will
naine a trust <company as bis
execut<>r, because he ia then
sure that bis estate wiil receive
careful and economical admin-
istration and will be distrihuted

r-rLx BOOKLBT.

i 5o6
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Debentures
Muniial Gvrant andi Railway Bumde

Ca.aiwys uppv bndsuiabo for depamit

TorntoStolk.

No 3o ToxoNra Stamur

,,bbo. of the ira-H. 'Hara. B. R. 0¶Ia, W.
MWmiaw Toronto Stock Exch$ange - î R. 0'ffara.ý

W.>J. CYHara

contrution work on a new car repair
anld finvestmnent 41hqp at Sydncye, C.B. It i-' 1o e 175

À3î)ff DsRoR8T». fvet blng by 4z; fet wd and is ex.
First Cla.ss Traction Bonds to pay 5%. p"îdt- be cotpleýt-d next ugat

1 sii ('anadiati Pacific Railway ha,AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO. cwrd con[tra[cts to Unitvcd States
DANKIERS & BROKERS. copanics fori lv stuam hoel at a
Meniber, Toronta Stack E xchange. 

$Oaudlan Bank of Commérice Building.', totajl -4sîu abotiooOu Ttd
TORONTO. are reivc -fr al $î iloofcight

Eommirs of Flrmt - AiisJaris, Edward ' aldsud il ,o .usa I~Vinp
Cro.iy, John B. Kilgour,. C. E. A. Gold,.an. ui'N a ee omd ot

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTERExu AcCOUNTAI4TS,

TRUS;TEES., RcitVERIS, LiQuiDAToRs
Ontario Bank Chambers, 13 Scott Street Taoto

E. R. C. Clarkwon, F.C.A. W H, Cross, F.C.A.
Establi.hed 1864.

OlaronOrotss & HMeiliwei
Molaon's Bankc Chamibers,

VANCOVER, British Columbia.
(.and at Victoria)

Powers 01Attorney tÈ, bc iss.ued te
John F. Heiee, F.C.A. (Cea.)

Oiarkson, Cross & Menaissi
Molson's Ba.nk Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG., Manitoba.

Powçrs of Attorney ta b,- i-.,-d tu
jonn IrI. MeaeF.C.A. (Cm.)

R. A. RUTTAN,
i(Sucgsooa To J. F. RUJTTAN).

gmtaIb4 1SS

*IEAL ESTATIE,
t NVESTMENTS,

INSURANCU .
P'ORT AUTHUR à FOUT WUMlA.

Fôest Offie Address, - - Port Arthiur, Ont

T

BrTOWN, -.- ONTA S ,
UANWAUPNN8 O.

k Pupr. Weely Novwa, and

JOHN 1%. BARBIM

And4 Bad Accolmb c
arc specia1tics wIth
Our olectig depart 1$

reail, with al capital of $125000 uner
11w nam fl tIf ii k Lii od continuei

flchebiilies. of leltliier îîîauilfaci lre"s
anîd inerichant., and dleail(rs liiot anid
slîoe( lninilgs, at pr(-seut coîîducîed 1)y

I ik& c..,

hiE Cnadin Bulock 'leeric
fuinl ig C omlpiliy, ltmlit-tl - o t,
tawai hias beenr atithorizedý b% thec Do-

mI1inionT Goverumenlll(ýtt u> change ils nlame

anlld to inci-caqv ils capital stoick to

TuaF Ottawa River Ratilway Comlpanly,
Ilhichi proposes to biuild an oleetric rail-
way f roml Mon0ttreatl lîiiaîely. io Geor-J gi Il3ay, is said 10 hlave had sIorne

wrî-ttcen, anid to hiavu etc lirai coIntracta
fo)r the NImitraOt ecin Power

Ilill be obandfroîn th Oîta river,
buit thie miotive power Ilill also bec steamn.

Tual Doiniiioni Goverumiielt iq re-
irîed nlow to hale comrIpleîed arranige-
enta for the taking over of the Canada
astern Railway, formierly kniown aLs the
orthern and Western Railroad of New
rtinawick, the pnice paid being .Sooo

hie line runis fron rivar- F7redericton in
lnîtb easterly direction for 1,36 miles,

heuý it conniecta with the liutercotoýnial
he tota-l gross earniinga last year were
V5i,536. while the operating expenses
ere $I13,86!. ht la to be run as a fe-eder

tue Interco>lonial.

J. DUI'AUL, dealulig in carniages, agri-
.ilîural implemnlta, etc., at Valcourt,
liefloird counity, Que., whose faiilure
ccuirred several weeks ago, lias al'-
luged to pay 60 per cent on liabilities

f$i6,5oo,-D. Belair, tinsnùîhtl, at
~reiville, Que., hias effected a settIe-
ICelt at 25 cenIts on liabilities of about

-,00 - UJ. Phoexnix, genIeral dealer,
lindsonr 'Milîs, Que., reported as inisol-
ent in a receýnt issue, is offering his
reditors 33 1-3 cents, cashi.-Thie estate
f J. Samison, general store, Ville Marie.

lue. to be c1os'et out. Hle owes
7 5GO, wIithi apparent itssets of ab1out
6,ooo.

Mercaiitlle Summary

Trrr Ottawa Citizeni bas, juist ituislied
the erection uf ine tîxsîry' tir(I)roof
building, asud hlas iî~î lle ncv threc-
dcçk 1ll(., prvess\ wi hI a capacity of

24.000 pa1pcrs per hou lr,

M HSS.1. L, Wlsn of %\Iliîipeg,
alid G.ý SvseofLko Mait_, are

autto bulild ill thle finer11(i city a large
modemri "ffi-e block, fivesrics high,.
at a coaýt 0f $ooo

TilL ItrooilrajIlway lias begUn

THomAs FLYNN, Board ut Trade Duild;nàr
Toronto, Ontario.

JO'"N STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordor ps'ompay ezOmff on t1so atm«
Ue"aag e Toront Moutrea. New
T.rk a od.
ftoolim bougbt MA 4014d fer «4m%. or ou

phrase. Nain Me 26 Toronto St., TOBRNTI

OSLER & BAMMONO
Ssock Srokers and Floticlal Ag.tb

Delo Ing SoMMt. .mt, . MTORONT

Trunt and miâlu imons Debetre. 810o1111 ou LOD-
don, Bus., Ne.w York, Moatmi ati Teooto Bauhaagmm
bougbt andi muid oni comniiasian.

C~ibe Areus'Thrao' Taont. Tlephone Main9S7.

THlOMSON, TILLEY &, JOHNSTON

Tormit C"oaa Toett aulldin
39 'oug St. Toronto. oa.

1 .Th,-.u>., IC.C Strachan Johraston.
W. N. Tilley. ArtStuc rJ. Thom son.

R. H. Parmenter.

OSse0-rces Plebinond Mmd Carli StreetS,

030. o. amBoN, xýc. Ila s arin

Tupper, Phippen &Tupper
srvlsters, Afttorneys, &o.

WUINIFUO. CAVADA
1Stewart Topper, K.C. Frankm H. Phpon
WIli n or GeorZeD.Mt,

Gordon CM Tash. WalIa MeDNs:ILi
Salicilars tor: The Rank of Mntrea, The Bank cS

British North Ameriee. Thc Merdiants Bankuf Canada.
National Trut Ca., Ltd.. flic Canada làfe Assurance
Co., Thic Edinburgh Lifi, Asauranr Ca., Thec Canadien,
P'acifie Railway Conmpany, Ogilvie Flouw Mills Ca., Ld
The Hudson's Bay Conpa.uy, Thec Ontaria Lors
Debenture Co-ampe. etc., etc.

ifs MFoLaroe & 00.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKEIIS
AasN-ra Poa-Tht Domiinian Radiatoif Coli

Thse Metallic Roofing Co.
Anti..Friction Alloys, Ltd.. Atlas MeWa.
Hart Emnr Wbeel Companry, Limited,

Hamilton, Canada,

706 Oaig ,Sta, MwONTRAL

LONDON & PARIS EXCIJANGE,

Deaeil i Canadian and Americain
Share on Mtargin.

South Atfricain, Rhodesian, Westralian
Shares duait in for Invetititent or

Speculaltve Accoua.
Optionsu for one, two or tbree months
executed on Shares lsed on the

London (England) Exchange.

Omnadian Office,
34' Victoria Stroalt, Toronto.

aw*AsLtm Is

L. OOFFEE & GO..
Oral. CommISsIon
M.rch»a

1507
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QJEO. 0. MERSON,
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Assignee, Liquidator, Auditor, Eto.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

IMclntyre & Marshall
M.emben New York Stoek Excimugc.

New York I>rodluoe Exchang.
Ne~w Yorlç tCotto, Euchanwý
Chicago Boà,d of Tideý

Rebpr.u.m14 tu Terent. by
SP»ADIER Ar PERKINS,

Memb"r New York fStok Uwchngu.
-Chicago Jioard "f Tradc

J. C. BEATY, Manager.
Botunda) ]King Ndward Uotel. ToMtOITO

INVESTORS
-isrinit t ruaizthe i Lag n rre i and Proiiam

Boo*i.tg, glvlng full Informnation. lusilua MKI

5117011A»7 & WATSON,
Breancl Mantare-DOUGLAS, LACLY & CO.,
@o.1.rsUos Liff s IdIn, Troronto.

CARTER & COMPANY
StcSb, B>gdS &. Invstmot Sourltlns

21 Md 23 Oq.r
DIu~çt NwYCrh Sn* Exchange

Privat, Wires

1'lcrcantilc Suiimary.

ed a by-law lit lavor co! aidîng the lIcter-
borougb Suigar Cýompanly by guadi'dln-
teernig ils bonds to the extent o! $10,"O
for tun years, but bave passed one au-
îhorizing tie town to borrow $5o,000 to
buiild a necw collegiate institutc.

A ý o,ýif'Aty bias been formed under
tlic niaine of the Mlontreal Star Pub-.
Iisinlg Compani-iiy, Limited, wvitib a capi-
tal stock Of $75,000, tu acquirc and con-
tille tlic business carried on ini Mont-
real by Iutgh Grahamn as publislber, to-

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CtIARTERED ACLOUNTANTS,
Estate sand Fire Insurauce Agents

5î losents Street, - uhIs.
fiI Temple BuIIdIug, Moi-~etrui.
.00 William Street, New- U York.

A DEisvviTCH iront Glace Bav. Capc
gother with subscription lists, rea1  Býrvton, says tliat the veini of coal at
estate, etc., and to mnanuifacture, and sc Dmiio No. .5, flic niew inelv bas at.
ptilp and paper. lengtli been delliniîviy located. It was

Al a recetit mee(tinig of shareholders found inei feet froin the surface. The
of thie Alexandria Wood E,,port C-on, wr will nlow bc located and hurried
pany, Liiie, of Alxndi, n.,i colnipletion. ThIe water is nlow ail
was resýolvedl b0 puit the couceenl il,,, O)UI uf D(l)o iin No. 1 coilicry. fI is
liquidation, the busçinless lot banvi ng9 jus a littie over a year sinice No. 1Was
sli-wn satisfactory resuits, Th'le coi. "'lce. Re mic bas flot been iniured,

panywà,ýorganizvd lotir years atgo, iln is expivctedl to be producing as match
pany1t waster wil c i Ohl asý fOrmerly inlSide Of al feW WVek..

thlorized capital of $jo the princia nneet are being made with tht.
sh1arehlolers living paýrtiesý promlinlent1yGvrnnn anid the Dominion Coal
anterestvd in thie mianufactuir. v of cheeComipaly 10 haeteS. and L. Ra-ilwaiy

in ~etended iront 'Morief jiinction imb thebo(x material, and othier s;iila r su village.
plies.,

corra.pola4mcu Phono at

ni&j onrDitnc. N O IIE A T W A STE D .
Govnmt and *dL atlw

Bcrd, oc. ti, .table for0 Vmtno by Tr"t«no

ORQO. A. STIMSON a t;u.,
a&-"I King Stre.S Wegt TOuRONTO, Oui.-----

FROM MNorrisburg we learn of thec
enibarrassmnent of J. T. Barry, dcaling
in clothing, mien's fuirnishings, etc. lie
lias made a proposition to pay 5o cents
on liabilitieS Of albout $2,500. Under the
style of Barry & Sons flhc bus;iness iii
former years wvas one of the niost pro-
initient ini the town.

,NoT only iii Ontario, but in Britilb
Colutmbia, bias the paist winter been
'evere on railroads. Snow ai%]nd ud-
slides an~d %ashotuîs bave been frequent,
and on the 5th 'inst. there %vas a terrilic
pnow'slide on the Kaslo and Siocanl
fine near ?4cGuigan Station. whlich took
away bridge and trestle and depositcd,
it is estiunatrd, a million tonls ,)f rock

The Robb - Mumford J3oller is internat>'
fired tand no heat is wasted b>' radiation as
in an externally fired boiler.

The furnace is long and of large diameter
with 'greatest heiglit at the back, giving good
combustion.

The boiter is bi
ready for use whe
for bricksettingf if

case,
S. or

i 50i8
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The
NORTIIERN ELECTR1C

Manulactwrig Co., Lirited#A

MA*NUFACTURtERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Ekectrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EvpERy 0E.SOWIPTI0N

8peciaI ettention to

ail classes 0f

METAL WORK
arriC!, 80 Tél.hol.a Buildlng. Nire Daim St.

PACTORY, 311 Agutduct St.

MON¶TREAL

BAN KERS
From the followin lit aut reades coin

ascertafl the. ___ an addreuuus of bank.rs
wbo wIUl undertake>o transact a general apuncy
sud collection business tp thdir repsot1e
looIlties:

Agents. Monoy t, clin

and4 AudSJr ofie &P nas Steet Lodon

(OU(TIES Gray ana Bruss OOUionmall ond

H. H. JIILLBR, Hhmove

*na
ow BuNui, 0"u.

ad mold ; Notices seve; PisFLre
garance $cNerl factoysdI
Iona ta ilku sose Loa efected

il1 lavestinont Cel
FELL, N.W.T.
id FlnancLal Bu#incss
t- coItectio,m o. Ne.d

hoesant Fork..
jms. YouNo-Tsac..ow,

rr

tanssted.
,Yde,

Mercantile Summary.

TO OUJR SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscriersi wii pieas, note that lit la
aur rule ta revis. aur subscription shece
the. firat week in, each manth. This will
accouait for any delay wbich may b.
noted îa the. altering af dates on labels.,

CHuRcin & Comnpaxiy's beading mill,
faaop mili and dry kilui, at Sand Point,
near Aruprior, Ont, have been burned
down at e los. of about $25.000,ý partially
covered by insurance.

THt Montreal & South Short Autocar
Company has begn the running of a
regular automobile service between
Montreal, Point St. Gha.rles, and St.
Lambert.

MIL J. P. MCGOLeRICK, Of Minnesota,
hie bought e site on the leke port uit
Nelson, B.G., and wlll erect a two-side
band saw-mill, capable of cutting xoaoo
feet of lumber tin twelve hours. About
$250,000 is ta be spent. A campeany is
being forrned, with a capital af $300iaoa,
tai carr-y on the work.

Foi a good many years Joseph Bus&
siere hias been in the grocery trade at
Quebec. He has mrade a voluntary as-
sigtiment, and is said to owe $8,700. In

19,we are told, lie comproniised at 2ý5
cents, and azain iu 19)02 lhe b)ecarne
ilivolved, assiguning, and evenituaîly set-
tlitig at 25 cents; so no sympathy nieed
he wasted on him.-W. G. Berrigan,
cigar dealer, cf the sa-me city, who has
been trying ta compromise at 25 cents
ini thie dollar, lias been asked te assign.

Tut imperial Goal andi Coke Garn-
pany, Limited, of Montreal, bas elected
the followiug directors: W. Herbert
Evans, of Messrs. Evans Bras., coal
merchants; J. W. Pyke, tron and steel
merchant; Randolph Macdonald, vice-
president Sovereign Bank, Toronto; G.
W. S pencer, generel superinteudent
transportation, C.P.R.; Franik Thampeon,
fluancial agent; Andrew Laidlaw,
Spokane; O. G. Laberee, Spakane. The
company's property is withiu a very
short distance of the Crow's Nest Pais
line ai the G.P.R..

MoLt Wa hear with regret of the death of
e prominent Winnipeg maxi, AldermanSJohn Russe]], who bad Iived in that ctty
and Brandon for twenty-two years. HeRSwent Wsest front Toronto, where hie had
studied law, tn r882, and practised with

m . HL Cooper. lIn 1887 or thereabout, hie
id and Mr. Cooper were appointed general
te agents for the Freehold Loap & Sav-

t' ings Comxpany and removed ta Winni-
ig peg. After that company was amnalga-

k. mated with the Canada Permanent and
Western Ganada Mortgage Corporatton,
Mr. Russell took up the Winnipeg

- General Trust Corporation, which was

Co liter bought out by the Toronto Gen-
Il ri Trust. He thexi organized the

Stanidard Trust Gompany, a purely local

maxiager.t

W. are ready ta give

INFORMATION
On apythlug relatlnit to

TRAVELING 9000S
i Our experience tin wbat îs the

biest k-ind of baggage to use
mutst b. of sorte use to you.
Out of town cuistomiers can have
out Catalugue IlM"- b y writing
for it and any, cther information
wanted we will be pleased toi give.

The Julian Sale
LEATHER GOODS CO.,

I105 KIng St, West,, - TORONTO

Petîil' New Stock Liste
Those in want of New and Second.
hand Maciniery oi atl kinda

s hould send for the NeW Monthly
taoc Llst. - Engines, Boiler,,

Irou and WVood Working Machin-
ery, Water WVheels, etc., etc.

H. W. PLTKILE.
181-145 Front St. W., Toronto, Ont

DEBENTURES
bearing interest et the. rate of

15 parzj ont
per annum wilI b. issued iu
iunounts ta suit purchesers.
Our financlal report and litera-
ture wlI be sent on requeat.

SU5SCRIBED CAITrAL, $8.000.000.
PAID-uP CAPITAL, - 800,000.
AsszTs et Die. 3x, 1903, 1,066,24&.

TaE

BRITISH OLUMBIA
'Phrmanht Lean & Savigs 0C,1

VANCOUVER, .80.
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The
Barbe-r & Ellis
Co'y, Limited

OFFICE ROOM :

501 Board of Trado.
WARHIIOUSE:

Granite Rinli
Church Street.

We are receiving daily

Lai-go
Dhlpmeafa
or a a a

Mercantile Su-nmarv.

i iN- uij couincil b as refuse d to g ive
Interest
Allowed

3 On Deposits or One

21 / D)ollar and upwards.

40O On Suis of One
70O Hundred Dollars and

upwards if left for fromn one to,
fîve years. 2

AlMwys R.o.sivec

C'AITAL, and SURPLUýJS, tI,00OO

National Trust Co#
22 IgS.ETrno

T'ii wintcr business froni St. john,
N.B., to Great Britain, Antwerp and
South Africa, which bas just closeti,
Was very succeýsiful thus year. Therý
weýre nincty-six sailinga, anti the various
steamners transpoted Canadianl exports
to the value of $io,i55.8&3, andi foreign
exPorts to flic valuie of $5,722,376, malt.
ing the. total value of s;hipmnent,3 $îS,-
S75,.i8o. This is an inICreae Mf $2,793.-
711 oVer tho value of gooda shippeti Last
seasoni. In additin, four steamers-
sailed for Soth Africa with $752,727
worili ofgots

A COMPNY~c is being organized, we
hear, to revive the. Atlantic and Lake
Superior Railway charters, wbich were
given with tihe intention of building a
flnte from Gaspe Basin to a port on
IGeorgian Bay, ini order to obtain direct
conneetion bctwecn the Gulf andi the
Great LaItes. The promnoters of the
sclheme, of course, ask the Dominion
Governmient to guarantee tbe bonds of
the ncw company to the extent of $2o,-
ooo,oao, with an additional $7,000,000 for

abridge over the St. Lawrence at Mont-
real, andi the Premier bas promiseti to
look into the. scbenie. The idea is to
build froni Gaspe Basin to' Paspebiac, ta
buiy the Atlantic and Lakte Superior froni
IPaspebiac to Metapedia, to build a new
l ine to Riviere du Loun. shortenit the.

twu~yar rcewal f its franchise.

O.Cu..ru' List factory and plan-
ilng ili at st. Roch's, Que, ave been

detuydiy tire at a loss of $z,ooo,
withan t1uan1cc of $io,ooo.

'l'iii Canadian Northecrn Railway Comn-
pally hia, iwarded the contract for track
Iayînig and bridge work on 51() miles of
ils uad tu S, R. Il. Rubinson, of Wini-
nipcg, anîd work is to be started at once.

>loNT1UEAL Hlarbor Coimiissiçoners
hiavc awarded contracts for steel freçighit
sh(ds along the water front, tu Peter
Lyýa1l & Sus, file Price being $2,305,00o.
1h liuoo worth of steel iieeded will
bc supplicd by the Doiniion Bridge

TjiL Kingston and Dominion Centrai
Riilwýay Company is applying to file Do-
iiiiiion (,uvcrnmetnt for power to bud
a ritilrQad ironi K.ingston, thence north-
erly to Newboro' and Westport, and
r wcsterIy to Georgian Bay, betweeni
Parry Sound and i Midland, with branchi
hiies, tramways, ferries, docks, etc., and
with authority to generate e.lectricity
for ligbit, hecat andi motive power.

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

Stipulate .d.t
the pdinlt.

Toto Paper Ufg. Co.
XXLK AT COS<W-ILL 1

We have pleasure in announcing that
we have in stock for

Imme0pite DeMiyry:
PAPEUS-AIi Klnds, Sizes and Prices.
OARDS and CARDBOARD.
OFFICE SUPPLIES of ev.ry kind.
£STERSROOKVI PENS,

EUVELOPW*, Eto.
Our New Faotoa.y and BIndery-

complete in every respect - ow in, ful

Paper and Sainr afhue

Church and Mayden Streets.
T.uiporaiy Offioo-99 Yonge Stret.

UROWN Sf08.., Llmited,
Sltatlonors & kii8ldsrs, Torcilto.

of reduced rates, and spend a few daysa t
the greatest . World's Fair, St. Louis,
Mo. The largest exposition ever béid.
Pifty-four states participate, and 1fity
t*reign countrics have their cidaibit. Re-

.C.R.
1,111
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HAVE&N M FÇNrpnVEMENTS
UDINNOTFOUN OTHNER MAî<ES

THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
INVESTIGATION
BY THOS%E O SECU RsEcu

THE B3EST SAFE
t/. & TA YLCOR.

TORON TO SAFE' WORWeS,
14ON TREAL VANCOU/VER

WINNIPEG VICTORIA

MUNICIPAL BONDS
are the SAFI8T

,fo5. ef
lE V(STMWENT.

W. offer Seleeted Issues of City Bonds
to Yield 3.50%0 to 4.50% on the.

Investmont.
SISAL AND IINS OLIATIOIS OF TNEý

MUNICIPALITIS.
FOR P R I IL R :flONNOR & KAHLER, 49 WalltSt., New Yo>rk.

For' Quallty
and Puray
srU

"EXTRA
*RANULATED"

and the. other grades ef
refned Sugars of the. ol
and reliable brand of

WA SNCAf
Co A Wod

p Sqg-r

Mlercantile 35ummary.

'lIl]- ',ounlcil ofý St. Bouiîfaceý, M.L1., h4s

por hueand for îaI.n\lg iîun fr P
net uxe wor ks

T he Toronto
Sxiver Plate Co.

pau ii .uu d 11(111rea1l i. t l , 4 ) 10

ba itn xcruritdunle ii Io Lirnited,
nion"I Acl lfor the urps fby Make a

scliirg an an(eurggodIv ,&p1~

go ds ilic . n a naiit l(i1ý 1j"I )llýi)
at 1~JY&S\,. t Jh, I ~ '~

fttud wvith theý ltesýt lachinlery in ail pat-
tcrns, M\otive powý\er iý uple by, a o gn .
new fifty hors;e poertin R
Armstrong nigilue, obtailirug steani
from a 60 hore-owr lb-Mum1Ifo1rd Suitable for Prizes for
stanTdalrd boiler.

DiEL1oRiMIg1R counicil bas mlade a necw Competitions, and Issue
arrangement withi the Mstra t.t logue IIIlustrating samne.
RaIilwaýy. 'J'le comlpanly obtais a irn-
chiSe for twenty-five ycars, and eclu- '" I NTRSEC EF>ive righits for ten year. witliout preju - IFNTESE RT I
dlice ini the franchise at present hld byv
the( Terminal railway. The compai:ny, i
(o de"fraýy nie-haif the eoýt o nt w re-

moabut is exempt from all taýxes

xccpt the water tax for twenlty-flivc

DÀs en G Mrswife of E,-. C
Joyal, of Fulford, Que,. and doing busi~-
nless under the style of F. C, Joyal &
Co., and also as the Dominion RIW
Hide Co., is reported to hanve assignecd
tri the court at Sweetsburg, the juldicial
rentre of the district. Mlr. joyal, Who
hias been engaged in sawmiillinig and the
mnanuifacture of lace leatlher, etc., in al
smnall wvay, has, net hiad a1 sulccesful,
business record. He sifferced from l'ire
in 19oI, when hie miade an offer Of 30
cents, which does neot appear tei have
been generally accepted, and his wile's
name haq eince beern used.

Fr is two or three years, at least ' sinc e
first we hecard of the location on Hlowe
Sound, niorth of Vancouver, of an
eunormouls mass Of copper ore, siiice
niamled the Britannia Copper Minle. Con-<
trot of this has lately been aecured by
the Howe Sound Company, which is
arranging to push developmnent work se
that shipment of ores te the Crof ton
smelter miay commence soon. A con-
tract has been awarded to Charles Cts
of Vancourver, te build a wharf efo
the beach two hundred and fifty feet,
At the end of tiiis, there wiil be an "L."
ahaped addition, ninety feet long and
fifty feet wide, and on this wiUl be erected
an immense ore bin capable of contain-
îng from 900, to 1,ooo tons of rock. A
systemn of electric trams is to be ini-
stalled for carrying the ore f rom the
mines te the bin, C. W. McMý,eekin, the
e'ngineer of the Ilowe Sound Company,
went te San Francisco in Aprit te ar-
range to get it instalied. Se it looks as
if the Britannia C<>pper Mine would be
putting out ceo>pcr ore seon upen a large

ty Of
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Factories and Salesrooms,

Toronto,Cad.
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Einbezzleinent
covaeu'q #$y t"

Dadà of
THE DOMINION OF CANADA
GUARAIIEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CD,j
Who Issue lionds for alU

POSITIONS 01, TRUST, &-c.
WriU for Particulare.

J. E. ROETS, Geail manager,
TOOTO

R. W. WIvlLCO0X & CO.,

Gemmlo Agent&.

JOHNr FINLAY & Sosr'a hUl> fa-ctOry in
Larlviecr,1 Man., was a few days ago
totaUly destroycd by fire at a loûs of
15,ooo, with nu insurance.

THE Alberta Coal and Coke Comipany
bas sold its coal lands at Cowley, Alia,
comprlsing 6,400 acres, to Emimanuel
Restor, of London, Eng,, and J. H.
WIhorburn, of Edlnburgh, Scot., thc price
being reported to bc $roo,ooo.

AMIDST the sbrieklng of whistles, tbe
steaner Huronic entered the harbor on
Wednlesday, being the tirai passenger
boat of the season to arrive at the lhcad
of the lakos. She bas a cargo of 1,500

)mpany's barnes, and car-
ne factory at Gananoque,
-i burned down ai a loss of
y covered by insurance.
Ired bandsar~e thrown out
i. The factory is ta bo

iu Levis, Que., Mrs. Hl.
bias carrlcd on the biar-

f lier laie busband ovor
;become enibarnassed, and

ssign. tbe liabilities being

NAVIGATION tram Kingston ta Ottawa
via the Rideau Canal la impossible ai
present, uwing ta tbe prevalence af ice
in several of tbe ebain of lakes that
make up the. so-called canal. Last year
the seasan opened on May ist, tbis
year it is not thought likely that it will
really get under way before June Ist.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS

A bowly improving tendency is cer-
tainly visible in the condition of the
local market, to a proportionately larger
extent thaii is the case in New York,
Not onril is the volume of trade less:con-
ftned, but thie tone of the market is bet-
ter, and prices bave an upward moye-
nment, wbici bias .made itacif manifeou in
sorte stocks ai any rate, by enbianced
Values. The lollowing sl2mmary will
Abow the range of prices: Ontario Bank,

x.8¼'9Y;MerCha-nts, 159Y; Corn-
nierce, i54ý1; limperial, 2i8-220; Domin-
ion, 2264; Hamilton, 20976-212; C.P.R.,

îî6-îî>~;Tor. Elec. Liglit, 134*137;
Can, G;en. Eleeîric, 14614-i48; Bell Tel.,
143Vx46,1/; Ricb. & Ont. Nav., 86ý/2;
Tor. Rail,, To2-10oa*ý; Twin City, 94-95h;
Can. Landed & National, 105-105V2; Cani.
Pürmnanent Loan, r217j-I22; Sao Paulo,
r9-99; N.W. Land, 184-19o; Soo (coin.),
02!; preferred, a-r$.; Dominion
Steel. io0'j-12; preferred, o-5;bonds,ý
(17; Dominion Goal, 65*y467; Nova Scotial
S1teel, 7&-77j; Tornto Morigage, W0.

Middlesex Four per Cent.
DEBENTIJRES.

Sealed tenders endorsed -Tenders for
Dabentures," will lie rccetvcd ai the. office of
the uadoenlgned up ta two o'clock p nm, on
Motiday, june Ssii, 1904, for the. purchas. of
$1200,90,00 County of Middlesexu Consolidated
Doeht I)ebentures, beaxlng interest at Four
per cent., payable semi-annually, on the, làtb
ci Deceauber and the 15th of june. Principal1
payable in rsold on the. 15th of june, 192,

Eacb tender musi suat. a lump awn, payable
aithe Bank of Toronto, in London, Ontario,,
on iiie 15nh day of j une, 1904,-where and
wiien the Debentures wlll lbe delivered,

A. M. McEVOY,
County Buildings, Treasurer

London, Ont., May 5th, 1904.

Bvery PLAN ET blank book
is perfectly flat opening-none
others are muade.

No ruling TOO intricate.
No binding TOO elaborate.

Our BUFF Linon LEUGER
Papers are casier on the oye than
any other shadle. Send for satn-
pies and quotations.

THE PLANET
CHIATHAM, ONT.

CANADIAN ECXPORT TRADE.

XI is satisfactory ta note that under
the stimulus of the preferential tariff
Caniadian mnaniufacturers are coming to
tbe front in Australia, as is evidenced
by the nuniber of agents and travellers
niow showing samples in Melbourne and
Adclaide. Mr. D). H. Ross, the Canadian
commercial agent, staies that he bias
reccently inspected sample collections
conîprising a wide range of Canadian
gooda, and that hie observýes with pieas-
utc that sorne fair orders are bcing for-
warded to Canada. Importers are dis-
posed to give Canadian goods tic
prelerence over foreign goods, every-
t1iing heing equal, whicb proves the
existence of a certain amount of trade
sentiment. A Canadian traveller re-
cently arrived f roui New Zealand states
that lie hiad a record trip owing to the
prefcrential tarif[ enabling bis goods to
bc delivered in thai colony, duty paid,
ai li per cent. leas than fore1gn goodsq
of a sinular class. Canadian carrdages,
for the most part builtinl accordance
witb distinlct Australian speiicationa,
are being extensivelyr introdgced intp
that cotintry. Recently a shipinent was

I;I'
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Made in Canada
W. HARRIS &00.,

OF.. OGLUE
Alto CLEANERS and IMPORTERS

o! aIl kmnds of

SAUSAGECASINGS
I.... r en.e Iwtsdf.
Telephone North 1386.

W. HARRIS i& CO.,
DANFORTH AVKC.

a GRK Il 0~. . - ONIIT.
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wan's
riss MiIk

handslz, large businesss in Suutth Australial
eaul bc anutcipatud with conIlIdecec.
H il hertu tlit oa rdcin aug-
mecnted -withi smei q)cial designa- built
b>' thc Uîiîtd Staites -al) a le% Cania-
dîai-nakcr, hculd the tnatrket. l'he
trade ia in ils; înfaniicy and onI>' requires
flt careful atitn)tin .f Canadian manu-
i »aciurtrs to secuqre- the bulk of thir
ürdcrs for Ausîrtalian euieens says
Mr. Rus. Te saniples lof Cafiadiail
cheniille goodls and oUonti curtaînis niow
beînig n in Me.ivurn are sadto
be ce'ptioniaîll'atatv. ul od

adveîi~ hotheAusîralian iimportera, as
no (,ther mewans o Ill te great ad
vantecs made byN t..aîîadan lllanLulactulr'r.
Kîuittced gýjodso arc .cr>' îavorably

rcieMr. Roas says thecre is everiy
prlolabîl1ity of a stroiig denliaild seîtiig
III for hjot wýaîer ai steami radiators
anjd wairnî air funcs anda au
ifacturiiers o!sf ml 11)chlinerIy so
dilirbiute ilwir cirla anl;pýýId vexport

rIcli ta 1mnî thc 111 1 md 'rorietor

McGILL UNIVERSITY.

A Monîrcalltter ielîs u, that it is

for MeGîl College ude th oliowinig

throuigh1 tht eneni lof Ja- Mitl cG 'ill,
the ollge tîtoriîtsadopte'd Ille coat

o!arma of itie foundeflr for thtc college,
alnd thiýis bas ever siieben ae
officiali>'. Buit lnw thIat the collcge hias

dedpd into a unîiversity, il is
thouight by dlit luImnii that thr coat of
armas faila to ersstht nlature and
statuas o! tht uive%(rsity, anld ahld blr
remodlieikd. Thtl comnniittee appointed
to deal with the mnatter suiggesta thatL the
a--s of thte fouruder ahould bc inicOr-
porated; also the miapie Ica! as an indi-
catio)n o! nationality, together withi a
book, either open or closed. Tie coin-
mlittet drew up the foillowinig design
Blazon: gules, three mnartlets argent; on,
a chie!, or an open book, worded, "in
Domino Confido,» proper, between two
maple leaves o! tht flrst; motto, Gran-
descunt auicta labore.

There appears to be saine doubt en-
tertalined wbether tht authorities hanve
powt%-r to mnake the. change without ap-
plying to tht Heraids' Coilege. We
have, therefore, asked tht Opinion o!
Mr. E. M. Chadwick, o! Toronto, who
is an authorit>' on heraldry, tapon this
and nther points. Mr. Chadwick re-
plies:

"The question o! exclusive right5 Of
the Hieralds' College or an>' o'ther body
with regard to creating coats of arma la
ont which bas heen very much discussed,
and 1 personally have taken a hand in
tht discussion in pîint both here and Ii
Englind, and my viella have been en-
dorsed by people in the front rank of
archeologists and armorists. As to the
case in point, I have nlo hesitation in
saying that tht authorities o! MeGill are

thse proposeâ

THE FIVE YEAR
COMBINED OPTION
POLICY ISSUED

BY THE

National Life
Assurance Company

AgntiCt., for M , 1,I OPFICE,

'lO iRON TO, Ont.

Power
Users3

ShouId
look int the merits of the
ROYAL AUTOMATIO
SMIOKE CONSUMER.
EÏffýcts a saving in fuel of from
1, ta 2_5%. There s a reaison.

Automnatic Smoke
Consuixiing Co.

ROOM Z,.OFDRTO W
BUILDING, ToRNTO.

armoriais of their aon motion, and do
flot require to mnake any application to
Heralds' College. The proposed coat of
anrrs scems to me to have been com-
poseil by sonieone with some knowledge
of the subject (which is by no means
always so in such cases). I observe that
there are no cresîts or other "acces-
sories," sueh as people who get up fancy
coats of ansq are very apt to stick on,
no matteir how much they may be out of
place. This one is quite correct. 1
think it would have been better if they
lad omnitted the words to b. placed on
the book;- otherwise the composition
is faultless.

To describe the coat of arms so as to
be generally intelligible can hardi>' b.
doue without the use of sonie teclinical
ternis, though it may be made more
easily understood by using the new style
or blazon rather than the old-fashioned
style., as follows: Guleg, three maillets
of silver, on a golden chie! an open
book inscribed, "In Domino Confido,»
proper, between two inapte leaves gold.
To translate the technical terris: Gues
meins red; the niartiet is an ima-ginar>
b ird re sembling a swaflow, but with no
fet; 'proper' is the natural or real
color of the object represented.Y

1513
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WIFrapperettie Wryrappelrs
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Made Irom Wrapperettes purchased belort the
advance in prkoe.

Samples of comiplets range ini haiids of our travelers, and at

our Saînple Roomn, 10 WeliIngton Street East.

Profit or Lose
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finding a single
letter, document,
record, or iteni of
information. The

8ELASTIC- CABINET
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with Modern, Up-to-dlate Furniture.
Our Shannon or Vertical Filing Sys-
terns provide the very bestimeans of
caring for your correspondence. To
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our ides, and ihe practicai recUIts
gaîned by the application of Our cys-
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Our systerne. or Wvrite us.
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THE IJNCERTAIN WOOL OUTLOOK.

Perhaps the b)aekward state of the season, whicli
iiterferes with clipping operations, is in larg-e mteasuire
esponsible for the duil condition prevailing in the
voolen market just now. Whatever inay le the canse,
L is a fact that very littie new wooi is being received by
lealers and that little is practically ail uinwashed, no
iashed being Iooked for in the near future. For that
ý-hich is coming in the demand mnay lie described as fair,
t the average price of 9 or toc. per pouind. Wasled is
1uoted nominaîly at i5c. or a littie over, while pulledl
vools, which are in slow request, are 18 to :2oc. for
upers and about 21C. for extras. The prospects for
ny appreciable rise in values are not promising. True,
itest reports from London show that li several lines
litre is a hardening teiidency, and this will help tise
,anadian wools indirectly, but, on thec other hand the

lCWS. from the United States is of an opposite nature..
;tocks in hand in that coulntry early titis month were
ery light, but, against that, the deinand was smnall and
ppeared to lie diminishing. Lately, nianufacturers
i several sections have received so few orders that they
ad to close their mills. A~ peculiar feature over there

i.s that the scoured cost of coarse and îuiediun-ï wools is
to-day actually higher thant that of nierino. Put this
condition, exactiy the opposite to that Nw.hich cxists i

Erpis one which is not lîkcly to last for ver long.
Eveni witli regard to the coarser grades, tne higher
valfues looked for as a consequence of short supplies

haefot inateriaiized, and. now that the new clip is
arriving, are flot likely to do so. This, togcther witli
the very unsuttied, state of the woolen- mauufacturing
industry in this country, gives no p~romnise for better
pi ices for the Canadian wool grower.

Apropos the Canadian woolen niïll, Mr. E. W.
,1 homlsoll, of OJttawa, lhad recently a very iî;.ter,-stirg
article ini the Boston Transcript, whîch reads as thcugli
hie liad endeavored to arrive at an unbiassed judgment
on the nitter. After tesîfyiîîg frorn personal, experi-
ecec to the excellent quality of many of the goods
tt:rneid ont by the Canadiani nuits aîîd reierting to the

&dtueprosperity of thec trado, lie gives it as his
elopii that the trulew uldsni to lie in the fact
thiat whiile, throtugh thec geeal dotioni of the protec-
tivec s\sten1 in Caniadai, t1e cost of liigand of mill
supplies lias increased, the duties on wo ien ianufac-
turus have flot increascsd in suflicient proportion to

off"set dtis or allow thie wool manufacturcrs and opera-
tives to bear the buirden. Mr. Thot-îîsonl touches on a
sore spot whein hec denounices the prejuîliîcc held by
niany Canadians against solie o)f the fabries muade ini
tlicir omin counitry, ,vhich causes thenui often to choose
iniported goods uipon, nothing but thir name. But lie
blie11s the domecstic mnanufacturers, too, for flot being
mo1re upl-to-date in their butsiness and advertisîng
nîetho0ds, a iack whichi is partially responsible for this

One apparuintly good suiggestio(.n Mr., Thomuson
niakeus as ant alternative to thec deînand for increased
duitics to coun iitcract thie conisuinption of importedl
shioId goods. Ile woid have the Government estab-
lhsh a systin of inspection for ail woolen goods,
don)Iestic and imiported, requiring the mianufacturer's
certificate of comiposition, to be fixed and renuain on
thec goods unttil the iast yard bas beeni sold. By this
mecans frauids on the purchasers of wooleni goods would
be discouraged; there would be no more initerference
withi trade thian in the case of governmiiental inspection
of cheese, or butter, or apples, and Canadian mnanufac-
turers would be mucli better protected than they are
now. This suggestion does not necessariiy put out of
court thie dlaim for a revisiont of the tariff dut.ies as weli.

INTERIOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Since the proposition to, build another great trans-
conitiniental railway unider the namre of the Grand Trunk
1Pacific \vas miooted in carnecst, thevre lias been an extra-
crdinary demnand for information concerning the
Ske<ena river district and varionis sections of Britishi
Columbia which may lie classed as unideveloped areas
cf the 'great interior. To suci an exteýnt lias this gone
on tliat the Bureau of Information of tlie Provincial
Governmient bas thoug-lit fit to re-issue in an enlarged
foi-i a bulletin which was originaily pubiislied two or
three years ago, giving information, so, far as could be
obtained up to date, of tliose great tracts of virgin lancE.
Aniong the sections toi which particular attention lias
been drawn for somte time past are Buikley Valley and
Cotsa Lake, in that Province. The first-namied of these
twNo places came recentiy into notice as the proposed
site for an important cofony, but to show that the Go~,..
crnment at the preserit stage do-es not greatlyý favor
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immiiediate setulement we niav quote the following
Words of warinhg f rom the bulletin:

"It is not desirable . . .that the developrnent of the
criterprise should bc hamipered by men and womnen who are
Liiutsed by~ experience to the trials of pioncer life, uuifited by
training to take up the work of actual farmn labor, and unable
by physical endurance to withstand the hiard labor involved.
1t; imust be understood that settlers wlio go in there will, for
somne timie, bc wholly isolated, andI that for three years, at
Ieast, thuir property will be unproductive. The prospects for
succuss in fivc )-ears' timie, or as soon as raîlway communica-
tion is afforded, are very good, arid ai accournts are favorable
to thie belivf that ffilkley Valley is one of the most fertile
in British C'olumibia, and particularly wvell adapted for stock-
raising;- but the way to success is long and liard, and with-
out pluck, uritiririg industry, intelligent effort, self-reliance,
phiysical endurance, and sorte capital to back up these quali-
ties, disappointnient and failure are sure to result...
Similar rcrmarks apply to the whole of the northerrn ititerior,
as without commuitnication and without miarket, except that
afforded by local mining developnient-stîll in its infancy-
Lt rcqire-s somec capital ; nd a good deal more pltick to await
patiently the dayi whecn railwa.y.n will accord bh

This points out the great lack of the entire region
-adqaetransportation facilities. Given these, anl

eniormtous,, extent of fine land will be ripe for develop-
încn it and for addition to) Canada's enorînous wcalth-
producing territory.

Bulkley Valley appears to be especially adapteti
to cattle-raising and dairying, with considerable goodj
bottom land for geneial agricultural purposes, especi-
ally alter the Inidian village of Morricùtown is passed
on the southi. Uight sumnmer fros;ts are somectimes
experiencedl, but these wilI probably beconie rarer withi
the advance of cultivation. The soul is principally a rich
black loarn, the country rolling, and the tumber chiefly
small spruce and poplar. Good grazing is founid, the
pea-viiie and red-top grasses growing as higli as a
man's head. 'The winter climate, according to the ex-.
perience of an exploring party two or thrèe years ago,
is good, and not very severe, the lowest temperature
having been 26' below zero on one day, and reaching
to zero on only twelve other days. On the north shore
oi Ootsa Lake there is some splendid open country.
Deer and caribou are plentiful. he soil us described
as admirable, while uip to AuguSt 28th in the only year
of whicb there is continuous record there had been nîo
summer froat. On the souithern and western siopes of

<. the hilis i this region the sflow ini winter neyer covers
the grass. There should be fine openinga for stock
ranches.

S z

WESTERN CROP REPORT.

THE TRUST COMPANY IDEA AND 1T8 DEVELOP-
MENT.

THE TRUST COM,\PANY IDEA.

It was fornxerly laid down that corporations could
not be truistees. Thle reason assigned for thîs rule was
that they could not be compelled to execute a trust, for
Courts o! Equîty in decreeing the execuition of a tr,_st
la>' hold upon the conscience, and it is impossible titat
a body so artificially created could have a conscience,
Again, it was said they could not be imprisoned if they
rt-fused to obey the rules of the coturt.(i) Buit thiese
techinical rules have long ceased to operate, and to-dlay
in more than one country the trust company is as firnily
e-staiblished as the bank.

THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.

It has beeni said that the trust coinpany is essen-
tiaillv an American institution. It is truc that extra-
vrdinary conditions and the remiarkable growthi o!
andividuial and corporate wealth ini the Ul nited States
diiriing the last quarter of a cenitury have produced there
aui ev tof o the trust coiipan>'i ide(a wvhich is pcuiiaLr
to that cmuutry, and the developmient hias no parallel in
frnialcial str'

Thle first comipanies to carry on the business o!
aduiniistrator and truistee in the Uitied States wer-c lufe
nsu ranice comipanies. There are only four trust coni-

panes now in existence whichi begani business prior to
1836: 'l'lie F'ari-ers Fire linsurance and Loan Comipany
of New York, incorporated in 1822 ; the NeW York Life
and Truist Company', the Pennsylvania~ Com-painy% for
Insurlance Of lives and granting annuitues (2), and the
Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust Company of
Philadelihia. Prior to the Civil War there were not
more thanl hall a dozen companies that actuially under-
took a trust business. 0f the companies now in eit
ence, forty-two began business between the years' 1864
and 1875 ; ninety-nine between the years 1875 and 1885;

five hundred and eighteen between i88,ý and 1900, and
ime hutndred and twelve between i900 and 1903. There

are, therefore, toý-day over filteen hundred trust coin-
pallies doing business in the United States (3). They
have an aggregate capital Of $3 17,000,000, surplus o!
undivided profits of $363,00o,000, individual deposits
o! $2,122.ooo,oo0, and nearly $3,000,000,000 Of re-
sources (4)

The American Trust Company' o! to-day combines
every funiction o! financial business, and lias been called
the departmnent store o! finance. In its later develiop-
ment it is primarlv flot a trust company, but a bank,
witli this distinction fromn the National and State banks,
that it does~ fot discount paper or issue barnk notes. It
also undertakes the following functios: Business as
executor, administrator, assignee, trustee and agent

much winter-
:ario be some
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fôr individuals, business as trustee, agent, transfer
agent, registrar and liquidator for corporations, the
reorganization and promotion of corporations, the
underwriting of the stock o! corporations, fidelit>' insur-
ance, the'insurance o! land tities, and a sale deposît
b~usiness (5). lu the last few years there has been a

tendencv to the amalgamation of companies in large
cities (6). It is oui> in the larger centres that the coin-
plete trust compan>' is found; in the sinaller towns
coinpanies with a small capital devote their attention to
an>' o! the above functions under the namne of a trust
company.

Originally the law makers o! Ilhe different States
âppear to have intended that apart from insuranice the
primar>' business of a trust comipan>' should be the

execiltion o! trusts, and the other powers whichi were
granted were oni>' infended Io be incidentaI and hielpfi
to the successful carrying ouf of the duhties o! a trustee.

The originators did not contemiplate the addition o! the
dttties of banking, safe deposit, fidelity'\ and tifle insur-

ance. But in the ýtriugglc for dlividendl(s trust coin-
paniies disregarded the intention of the Legisiatures,
and developed as they fouind miost advantageouls an>'
of the powers with whichi the>' were inivesf cd. and gradui-
allv, starting from the receipt o! deposifs, ilhey invaded
tlle bankinig business. With the muiiltiplicatin o! trust
conqpanies the necessity for this action becaiine more'L

acuite. It is remlarkable that iii ever>' State there lias

been a surrender to, the demiands o! trust comipan ' pro-
inote-rs. In no State does there appear to hlave bcen
an>' legisiation rendering it possible to prsret1e
trust conipany on the original lhues by iiinig the

rnmber of companies to the demnand for the services
o! a trustee. On thc. co4trary, in neari>' everv State the

ger.eral tendency of legishation hias been-1 tog)lrg the
scope o! the trust company's fun'ctions; (7).

There have been failures oi comrpanies <loing buisi-

iîess uinder the naine of a trust comipan>', (8) but it ia
ver>' difficult to ascertain what amnount o! trust funds,
if an>', lias been lost by suich failuires. Officiais of New
York trust comipanlies state that not a dollar of trust
funds hias ever been lost b>' the failure of a trust coni-
pany in that City'.

Trust conipanies were not developed in the
United States without adverse criticismn froni the leading
financial papers and the banking interests. The re-

marks o! the New York superintendent o! banking are
typical of these views. In his report, dated ioth Jan-
uary, 1885, lie said: "The number of trust companues
bas increased beyond the wants of the State, and a
general law will be a benefit by helping to check their
multiplication. Trust companies are needfill, but onl>'
fôr certain well-clefined purposes,. They are misnamed,
andi in sornie cases niisleading, 'when in the garb of a
trust organization they exercise the. powers of a bank."
Andi again in his report, dated 23rd Februar-y, i904, lie
say§: "The right of trust comnpanies to holti stocks in
private corporations might wisely be çlefined, their right

to> engage in underwxiting sciiemes unqualifiedl>' denied,
and4 the. obligation imposed upoîi thern to carry a legal

e present finie there is much discussion in

ikers' Magazinie, April, i904.
tably in St. Louis and Grtater New York,
,v York Statutes, 1900, 704, 3o Ap. provide that only
s formed under banking or insurance law mnay
rd trust as part of their namne. À similar provision
Statutes of Indiana, 1&g, 96, 24th February. The
New Jersev, 189-5, 398, 4 June, prohibit trust corn-

confliwctiol, withi a bill before the New York Legislature

to amnend the banking law ini relation to the law for
llollev reýserves of trust companies.

'Fixe laws regulatig the arnount of capital required
adthe saLfeguards imiposed vary in the different States.

fixe trust coItipailies of the District of Columbia atone

are- ulnder the direct supervision of the Federal Gov-

rrinment. Thiese companies are rated as amiong the

btrong-est institutions ini theý South, and the laws regu-

iatutig themii are \vorthy of eseilnotice. They cannot

bc incorporatcd with less titan $î,ooooo capital. One-

îourtli of their capital muiist bte depo)(sited ývith the United

S-taites Treasur3111 aN % ;tr st*1 fund for the faithfuil discharge

()f their 1]dlciaryý .1l1atons tuhelcbok are subject

MANUFACTURER VERSUS UNDERWRITER.

'I'crei'.a entrxx's~ wîwcnthe (anadian
anufcturrs'Assoiaton ad tc ('taadiati Fire

t ldewrier. r, rather, hcath hcgýiningli of a

conltro)vcrsyv has boen iade b\ ttic formelr biodI by a

letter which Ilhe latrlas not t founlid it cnei

t- a ci'. I t is a le-tteýr of t<n page and a haîf. fools-

cap, yp(ewNrittenl, anid aftcr rcii varions tings- Mhich

ttc udcrwriershave done andi efi t undonle, il cuet

a conferencel Illwente 1\wo: boist0cnie th

;ir,( given to udrtdthc unlwitr iave post-

pulwid tîli a1 more1- çonlvenent seasonl, seeîng(ý thiat they

arc rather buisv Jusýt i ow.
hle or two( tiugs sted in thlis lenigthy Icte nay

be reniarkedl upon. lamie is thrown ilpon theu iinder-

\\ritinlg oadfor that they have noýt, during t l'e ive

~ aslast past, ilnade any veomnatosf t1c c#t

counllcil for the improveilnent of fire applianices ini TO-
ron)Ito. lt wouild semi to us ufice to replv to thlis

that about tive \cars ago a very full saeetOf
requiremients oi this k-iwi was mnado to, the citv axîtho-

1ites; it is still on record, and the city's eqipmenit is

vot serliusly altered sinice it Nvas mnade. Ought the tire

i-,nderwýriters to haýve repe(ated it? Woold it have heen

of any use ?
Againi, a large part of the lutter is occupied in

dedicitpg, froin a basis of nmerely estimiated figures, the

iinequiitible share of insurance wýhich Toronto's citizens,

have been forced to pay in a certain number of years,

lnaking tItis City, which lost little by lire for haîf a

dozen years, pay for the deficiencies of other places.

This is the sanie short-sighted argument as bas beeti

used any tume these twenty years by nany snîall towns

and villages. It ignores the ver>' prîiciple of average

upon which fire underwriting hias been established and

successfully built up.
Among the concluding sentences of this letter is

titis one: "The Canadian Manufacturer?' Association

lias flot the least desire to too severely criticize the

insurance conipanies or to cail the Board of Under-

writers to task." This sounds oddly,-when the whole

letter is filled with reproach and crificisni of the under-

(8) Bradstreets' journal, Feb. 6th, Ï964, reports 41 failures
of loan and trust comrpanies in the eleven years from 1893 to

1903, inclusive. Thtis, howevcr, compares very favorably with
the record of the National and State Banks in this period.

-The charmîng littie city of St. Catharines is about to

miake ils attractions, from a manufacturing point of view,
more widely lcnown. h 'has facilities in. water and electrk-al

power which place iii in the front rank, and several fine

water privileges, suitable for various industries, are owned

by the city. The Iloard of Tradle is takiing uip the matter.
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writers' Procedutre or non-procedure, as the case mnay
be. Hot reproachles and criticismns, t00. What is said
of the secretary o! the B3oard, for instance, is strong
eniougli, if true, to cause doubî)s of the fltness of that
ofiiciai for his office. Haplas hie is of an, equable
temnperamencit, the aforesaid scre-tary is not likely to
issue a writ. erasw henle readi(s the deprecatory
sentence we hiave quoted abvMr. McCuiaig may say:

So gently they kicked mn, downstairs-
That I thought they were handing nme up.

THE APRIL FIRE WASTE.

The lire loss in Canada and the Un:titcd( States iast
rnonth was not very rnucl luss thian douible that of what
it was during the samne pecriod eithier lIn 19)02 Or 1903.
The followiing are thec figuires for the preserit year, so
far- as iL bias gnas c pied f ile Ne\\ York
Journal o! Commerce and Commercial Builletin:

19e02. 19(03- 1904.
january ....... $r5,32,800 $ r3,1r66 ,35 $21,790,20

2erur 21,010r ,500 ,9,oo 9x)ý oo5 r,oo0
March.....1,5,0 9,07,(-50ý 1 r,202,I150
Ap)ril .3..94... 13,549),000 23J,623,0(00

To tal1s i.. !)o, 4, 3oo $5ý2,7o)3,8o S,14(),666,350
Lt will bce seen that, even deduicting thc especially

large losses at B3altimore, Rochiester and Toronto, the
fire-waste thus far this Nyear byv Lb. ordinary tires wouild
reacli $(6o,966,350, or soure ciglit million dollars more
than the suim charged agitinst the f'irst four moiiths of
1903. Besides Toronto we have liad April burnings in
Canada at Montreal, Fernie and Midland to an aggre-
gate Of $962,00o, while five United Staites burnings
swallowed iip $1ý,395,000 Worth. April %vas ani especially
destructive mionth for fires. l'ire underwriters have
suffered very se-verelv durinig i904, and, notwithstanding
the eno(rmiouis drains upon thecir assets, no' general
increase of insuranice rates have been nmade. It -s
coniling,, in the States, and it lias already corne, in
Canada, There is no uise iii postponimg the inevitable.

THE MONTH 0F MAY.

Whien at lenthi \%e are rid of the frosts and snows
o! winter-and what an linconscionable time they took
to go in 1904-and the usual signs of sp)rinig appear,
the effect is sure ho be one o! expectant rejoicing.
Speaking for many dwý,ellers in town and clty, mnay it
not bce said that we watch like eager school-boys for
the grecening of tie grass ; we watch for the budding of
the trees; we watch to sec the coming, through the
b-rown soul, of the yellow and blue crocus, the white
snowdrop, and the radiant tulip. And is hier. not the
dandelion, "first pledge o! blithesomne May," that in-
~spired Loweli's impassioned outburst about that
flower's gold being the Spring's largesse, scattered to
poor and rich alike:

Tii. siglit of hie cais back tiie robin's song,
Who, frotn the dark oid tree

13eside the. door, sang ciearly ail day long.
Bu the city houiseholder and tiie city gardener do not

li h~e dandelion; indeed, thev contenin it and attack

Ail gOod houitsekecepers clean house in the spring
of the y car; somne insist on doing it againi in the fal-
and it is then, probably, that paterfamilias resents the
operat uIonmost. Nor is it onily, the inside of the house
that the Wise matron will purify and decorate. They
set ont tioweur-b)eds, shirubs, potted plants. Why?
Why o,thecy take so) mucli pains with their fiowers,

ther wudo-boestheir grass plots? Not always
ietlectiixgly, but often mnthinkingly they seemn ta
recognize the resit of these efforts ini added beatity
anid clianliness. Hecalth, too, i s a consideration, and
su the front yard, the back, yard; the "hides" under the
steps; the ruibbish which a year lias accumnulated and
the sflOWS of a winter have concealed; these are raked
and carried aiway. The dlust and weather stains of
wiridow-sash, the trellises and othier woodwork, and the
outhouses, too, -;Iouild ail get a taste of the scrllb
brush or the garden hose if freshi paint cannot be

affoded.This mnucli we have said at the risk of being
remiiided thiat we are neither a Fainily Flerald nor a
horticultural journal. Outr aimi is to get the ear o!
those wvho are resp)oisible for municipal house..
cceaniing,, by wvhich we mecan the tidying up and puri.
fyîng of towns1ý and villages.

May is the spring mionth wheni the fimprovenient
wrouight by nature after the long concealments o!
wilitur should be recorded by the cleansing and ei-.
helIiishment on a broad scale wh0ich human taste can
bring. Town authoritie,ý shoulld look to, the r-emoval
of stagnant water, the opening of drains, the dleansin.g
of cesspools. Mleys and back streets should be rid o!the collection of rotting garbage which a summer sui,
miay nmakec pestilence of. Foul or dam-p cellars, un-
drained outhouses, baneful barnyards-all breeding.
places of disease should be cleansed. Waste water on
the surface miay drain into wells; refuse miatter fromi
kitchens, inistead of being thrown into street or laneýor yard to be made poison of by the suri, should bie
buirned ; dead animais should be remioved to a distance
and buiried. Besides, and even beyond the considi-
eration of hecalth, there is the samne argument for

beuyin the toWn or village as a whole that applies
to the individual resident of either. Lt was a Downl
Easter, and a Wise one, who said: "If eyes were made
for seeing, then Bekauty is its own excuse for being.>
Natuiral or acquired beauty is an asset to a town.
Scores of places on our rivers or Great Lakes have
fouind that it pays to have clean streets and walks and
pretty parks, because they attiact the sumnmer resident.
Many a town and village in the Maritime Provinces
lias fouind itsdlf repaid for providing sweet and grateful
surrouindings by an influx o! stiumer tourists, Let us
hope, thien, that municipal cleansing and adorniment
wilI supplement personal effort in the duty and pleasuire
of spring cleaning.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

From a
of Britishi
under dateÉ
points in thc

VaicouuV
tion, over a
East End.

nowv on tiie way througi the far )
ýve derive the. following informa
t wilî be secu tliat h. touches val

> business blocks in course of consi
new residences are Roitiz uD in
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Que bone of contention, long strivenl over, has been re-

[moved this year ity the decision o! the salmon cannetries to

yv -,OC. pet fiait for salmon. Wiît' a gond runl of thlcae

raluabLlle fiait, tnmes should be real good at thle co ast thîls sa

ýOn. Ii fact, it ouight to, put the labor aýgitaltor -u o!b-i-

-fle Sclhool Board of Victoria, B.C., have a prohlem. on

licr hainds ait tý prescrnt mioment. Tlhere are over 200

-hinese children of scitool age for whomn they have ta miake

)ro.visiorI.Ad they w111 get no symplathy fromn thiose in the

,onunity wito are down upon the Chinc. The Fraser river

sad risen about 12 feet and ciused somne aiarmi, but thie cooler

îweathier of the last !ew days hias prevenited anyv illndation

ind the river is falling again.

Evidences of a busineýss awakenling are not waniitiig lu

KamlapsB.C.In the flrst place, the Iron _Mas: ie

which hias for the past three years been under dcvelopmecnt

ay n Englîshi syndicate, is just soutit oi the town, Thtis is; a

maine o! grecat value, being an immiiense body o! Iiigli gra1de

copper ore. The Company are nlow engagud îns'talliîng a com11-

plete TIew plant and reduction works ta thie value f'S o! $m5oa

The concentrator and reduction works will be in operatian,

it is expeeted, b)y the end of June, whN1(1 emlploymncnt will be

giveti ta ovecr 2u0 men.

The' kainloops sawimnlls haerecett beenl soid t,> a

company of Lasýtern cap)taiists, coinposed of thlion-1. Geo.

E. Foster, Gecorge Mccorieik, M.P.; T. W. Fowler, M.?, .,

and W. Irving, of Peterbora. Thei new companiy have takeri

possession, and are engaged in eniarging the miili to the capa-

City oi SoOoo feet per day. Tite purchase price a! thic iil,

whiclh inclitdes the limnits on the Shutwap laýkes, waS $200),oOo.

The sanie comipany have alsa purchased thec shingle iiii, at

Sicamaou8. Thtis rnakes five lumiber nis that theyaprt

in Britisht Columbia. Th'le original awners of the Kamnloaps

il wnere ess Peter RZyan, o!f Toronto, and Johnlt and

Alex. Shidlds, o! Kamrlaops. Mr, Pat Býurtis, the Nvell kinwn

Britisi Columibia rancher and packer, is taking over the

'business o! Hluli & Ca. H-e wiil erect a large abattoir at Mis-

Sion, about a mile west of the city.

A great niany seters are 'comiug in hereabout, and land

is rapidiy being taken up in the nieighbothiood. A

new hotel is going up that wiii Iikeiy cast $35,000, It

wiii have forty bedroorns, and is inteunded ta be first-claiss.

The name of the new hosteiry will be the Uoîtel Cecil.

A LETTER liR014 NORTH ENGLAND.

Press and public an this aide both take a cuins indly

interest in Caniadian industriai efforts. The niews that

Dominion-mnade macaroni is ta be placed upon olur grocery-

cotinters, in campetition with Italian mnake has arouised

jenerai comment. Undoubtedly the fact o! their origini

wiIl gîve the goads a send-off into public favor. For yearsý

the prejudice against foreigua materials hias been grawing.

The stauunchest a! Free-traders, the mnost confirmred aionig

atiPreferentialists are susceptible ta damnestic and Imiperial

symnpathy. Granted that hie is not ta Jose moueiey by djoing

so, the typical constiuer of the OId Country may be de-

pended uipan ta extenci his patronage p)re!ereuitialiy ta articles

produced lu the Britainis.
At present, Caniadian manlufactulres are eyed w\ith somre

ocf the interest of a chiid's early efforts ta waik and talk.

As a place ta grow things, Canada lias its definlite recess. in

the homre-Briton's mind. Hie has scarcely reaiized yvet

*hat it lias long-establishied industriai cenitres. Thli wary

exporter will dio well ta acivantage hiimself o! thle feeling o!f

pride and wander inx Canadasa capacity". The circumistauce

is a useful basis for the erection o! a favorable impression.

It is a " taiki ng-paoint," and as snch is ta be used with

siiplomacy and effect.
Reuter bas flashed the message telling a! Melcsses. Eider-

Deinpster's offer to make a floating exhibition of Canadian

wares at the South African ports. The step is thlorouigiy

characteristic o! Sir A. L. Jones-Banana-King, mlerchiant,

siowner and galvanic enthusiast. F-or so muclh as hie eau

do to fster inter-Imperial relations, anc may count upon

hmt., his last breath. None the iess ane ruay have dotubts

of theL (ilîndn uccao the cndeavut. Often tried

b1-nglish1 anid Gemi nepxcthe flatngehibîtioli

1i~ soten 1jiled t' do moreI tia e ite to stim il-
lat trtie an 1w eperniet i rrcl i-peaedby pro-

moters ~ ~ ~ ' hrehbîcs lr 1- ailcel goînlg expositionl

at resnt akng woldt,,ur wIthi Britisi manufactures,

undr he ircto o a Rîýglty I.ondion newspaper, The

Thakato tsatonomy111 Canada escapes representation

by the o n Agnts' )Mulh A\t present the good usane

of te Crwn olonal genc i~lost in clouds of abuse and

tOillC nirprvsefltatiOil. Undclllably some of the methods

nf the agenits are opcin to fault iiindinig The agents do not

avtifo tendersi for god wnc, a do virtnaliy ail

othr prchsîn dpmrînint, of thec Govcirnnmnt. They

dealexeusiely iîl tîms ponl their screct lisI of con-

tractors, mnd they ask the(Se. fIrnî1 for prîLcs as the officiai

dîseion dIîctate Rcsentmeni,,:t lia, buen liown ait thec

1IIItIImat coneto io Sir I.-E lake K C M G., snc

Cron Aen, slaredat £~50per yeaLr, withl the London

Assrane Crpoatin.This ýoînpany eceive almost al

of theCrw Agenits' nsacepreiimis, ani Sir E. E

Morevertiiee 15a scndaiovercoal hoght for West

African railroads. Whil bet \\Velh Ireanioa was eost-

inig î1s per ton, 111d freight lesal tItan î.mrthe Lagos

Railway was payLig the monsîl'rousý figure of 505. per ton

throuIgh thec Ageneiy. The lune itsltogli forI tlii perhape

the vIngîneersý and n1-t the agnsare rcpnibe olt s

a prIýc per mile, that transits are nearly prhbtv.Thce

jctircmc exarnples of bu1nghing miisimaniagutilt takc no ac-

count of the large quantity of wvork thiat tlie Agents' Office

performal with somne decgree o! efficiiney. Btut thecre is nio

reasan to Suppose that timeir duty is necarly so well dne

as is that which is performied by the priva;teý eniterpri>e o!

the ordinary comimission-house.

A signi.ficant piece of inanicial news sucem tu indicate

a rcvival. Very large purchases of Consais have been miade

for invesîmnit recently. Froim hardly 85 ait Jatnuary ist,

Conisols have gro\wn to 89% at May ist. Thle yie-ld is thevre-

fore £2 16s. od. per cent. WhVleni in 189ý(7, Goscliensi recacied

hiighi-wateýr, 1,378, thley produced o1N.y Ci 18S. 9l. 'Money

was; casier at thiat date, but taken in conjuniction the indica-

tions refleet the belief that Britisi secuirities are ta grow iv'

value- 'Their depreciatian lias beeni somecwhat of a handi-

cap to trade, for baniking and ail other corporations found

tlchýeseves at the year end with dimiinishied assets due ta

the leakage ini standard securities, Provision had ta be made

at the expenise of diîvidends, and thus sp)einig-power has

been Injured.

Biut the miatter that taises miost comipiaint in commercial

cresis the continuied depressian in Southt Africa. To an

extraordiuary degree that market lias becomne indispensFable

ta the full emplloymienit o! the boat and clothing trades, ta

namne no others. Advices front the spot are maist mnelanchioly

as ta the present and as ta, the future. In Lancashire, which

not excepting the mectropolitan area, is our densest and most

largely popuilated district, the loss consequent tmpon

the cotton trouble is oniy ta be measured in millions. Witit

few exceptions there is a siackness of empDloyment in ail

localities. Hlome trade therefare ie appreciably damped and

the defection of Soiuth Africani orders has caused quite a

consternation. The busy, in any trades, are those witi

somec private preserves; a! specialîties ta work. And the

thought, is gratifying that many people are s0 placed irn

these trying tisnes.

One, standing advertisement titat the United States

market receives gratis ini every English. paper is the monthly

stýtemecnt of trade returus which issues promptiy f rant each

Uited States Corîsulate. Thtis 'constant remirîder has an

influence over the mmiid, and the fluctuations in exports are

foliowed with a sporting interest by ail manner of people.

To keep Canadian possibilities in the public eye, a more

simple or effective device eould hardiy be imagined. An

immediate anid detaiied record of British gaods sent into

Canada prepared by authority and issued with regularity at
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brief interval wo i Iln 1acýcepltanýIlceý ;t th lianl, ld, ofi evcry
Einglîshl editur, andf wuulrId (lu more: for Caiiadla tian, lierçij
lielp it wo buly chcapi>'.

Manchester, 3rd Alay, 1904. NOaTM COUNThY.

ARRANGEMENTS 0F THE FIRE SUFFERERS.

The past two wee-ks haive been a bwsy timie in, tlle de-
vasýtated whuolesale disýtrict of Toruto Evnyt
spo(ts remiaint whcerc the ashe(s, orF ratlxer tlir old b)ricks, arc
flot yetI cold. l3ut the work of pullinig down old, totteriug.
walls lias goneC on1 apace, anld the gUaCrai ap)peatrance Of thinga
is niow very differcint fromn what it was sa>' two weeks ago.
Thte mlaking of deftiinte, arrangemeints for r-eblinig bias been
greatly, himpered b>' the rtiesa, advancing of prices of land
by owners, wbo av taken adanag f the nieccssities of
burnit-out irerchant.s or- iiaiiufacturers to ask unhileard-of
ra te, W ýhether thils wilI rv iii the enid a good polie>',
cither for the city or thc laad owaers, is doubtful. lit is not
cnly in tlie bigb prîces sudd(eiy asked for lan([ (whicli, per-
haps, are a good ilutainof thle uneiarned iuicrreent of
thle economlist), that wo l be buliders of premiiises are face
to face with lihard conditions, Tht'c cost oýf practicaily ail the
mraterais *whicli enter inlt, cosrcto %ork are ver>' high.,
Onle case we bave licard of receulti>, wliere a mari proposing
to rebuild was asked $11 for bricks which a year ago) couid
easil>' be obtained for $7. And -1 on.l

Amiong tlie arrangementiis wbichlihaýv alrcady been madle
by tire fine sufferers, we note, that Gordon, Mackajy & Co. are
to erect a thoroughl>' modeml-ri firep)ro,,l bling at the cor-
nier of Býay anid Frnt streets. ht i tu be equIippedcf throuigh-
out with sapriniklers and waler curtains,. alid eacb flooýr is to
consiat of tliree thickuecsses, witli firepronI miatcrial betweenl
the floors, Tl'le elevators and stair passages will bc outsicle
the wall of the floo)r proper, btenit and the mnain wall of
thre building. The E, W. Gillett Comipany, yeast naaiufac-
turers, bave bouigbt onit tlic palatial premises Of tire Pure
Gold Maaiufacturiag Comipan' n King !street West, and thus
latter conicera, wýe uaderstand will rehuiild. The D. D., Haw-
thorne Cii., whiolesalirs of boots andt( sboes, are occupyrg
offices aIoagside the Caniad.a Rtibber Comipainy. Tht>' in
tend to puit op a btiildinre but are unable to corne to an>' de-.
Fanite arrangement yet. The Carnda Paper Conmpany lias
offices ini the Board of .Trade building. and snicb ample stor-
age facilities tint its business lias, gone on uiitermuptedly.
It will build, liowever, 5o soon as necgotiations an lie car-
ried througb., A. A. Allan & Co., at present located a: 18
Wellington stree: West, are preparing to put up a five-stor>'
building in the oid spot. Tht W. R. Brock Company will
shorti>' enter the warebouise being prepared for tbiem on
Front street, opposite the Quen'. Hotel, Meantime, the
work is qping on at their oldl premises of sorting saivage,
stock, etc. Rebnlilding will bc begun as sujon as possible,
Brown Bros, are ttill clearinig uip debris, with a view to get-
ting an carly start on reconstruction. Tb-Dy have a large
stock of stationery, mecanwhiie, at Qucen City' Rink. Buis-
tin, Reid & Co., bave a full and varied stock of stationer>, ait
7 King street East, and are likely'to remain there lndefiniteiy.
Robrt Darling & Co. are among those wbo bave beta kept
bac k> the exorbitant prices asked for real estate. How-
]and, Sons & Co.,hardware merchants, bave offices ini Scott
Stret and a comniodious warehouse at Parkdale .Rink, from

hi tbey have âlready sbipped a surprising quaatity of
#W. s to rebuilding, no definîite plans bave yet i>een made

bthe. Kilgour Bros. now bave tht roof o! their factory
yeaied, and expect tc, have everything in good shape within

tw or three montbs. The Merchants' Dyeing andI Finishing
Co. arE erecting a five-story~ building un York street.

ARY rimas1E

but thec venture bias flot been profitable. lit is, said the pro
perty is now in the hands of thie preferred creditors, and tha
a reo(rgai'zattion )i the cormpany will be effected, The nujl
is; Itittel on thec Bay of Funidy, at the maouth'of the Mispc,
river, whichi drains, the Loch Lomrond chairn of lakes. I
hias iflot been possible to get sufficienit pulpwood down thil
,treami, and to)wing it from St. John lias beeni expensive. Ther
tlhc iauufatictuired puilp lias ail to be brouglit up) to the cita
an] tranrshiipp)ed, :i, ilere is no rail or steamboat connectior
withi ilh platce. 'l'le comnpany hias ani abundant water stippIy
buit thc oýthçr drawbacks and the tinsatisiactor>' conditinn oi
thle pullp market ]lave contributed to bring about the closin@
o)f the plant,

'Ile building at Hiampton, formerly tire property -f thIe,
Ossekeaig Stamnpinig Co-mpan>', which ntnufactuired granite
iron ware, bas been sccured by Messrs. T. Wm. Barnes and
Wm, Brown, residents of Hamptoin, who are now arrangins
for inachinery whlich they will instal therein for the mlanu-
factureý of tubs, pails, etc. There is no factor>' of this kind
in the Maritime Provinces and western dealers now controj
this market, supplyiag the candy mnanuifacturers as well as tih,
dlomestic traide, MNessrs. Barries and Brown think the>' an
capturre the business down here, and it la said they have
secuired promises of the trade of some of the heaviest buyes

ofthesc goods.
On differenit Occasions, i have made referenice toI the

large amouats St. Jolin and New Bruniswvick capitalists have
iivested in western mines. Just att presenit those who hold
stock in the Goid King Consolidated are feelingý elted 9ver
ani offer of purcliase made hy anr Eniglîsli syndicate. It is
said these parties bave offered to puIt ulp $40,ooo for a mon.,tbl's
option on the property, and will buy for $g,ooo,o-oo, if satis..
factory arrangements caui bc made. M'%ot of thec stock 4,f this
Colorado mine is bield by Mew Brunswick and Maine peopi?.
Some of the owniers are also beavily interestedl ini the, Kim-
berly-Montaaa, formecrl>' the Bear Gulch mine, and tht>' would
like delinite information about it. They are associated witla
Chicago people and ail kinds of rumors about Ilhe property
are in circulation. One day it is deciared to have millions
of gold in sigbit, and tbe next day to be a failuire.

journeymnen tailors ini several St. John establishmiients
went on strike to-day. The men are aIl in a union and the
strike is coafined to biotses that declined to recognize the
union hours, the union demand for ex tra time, etc. The
strike was only ordered to'-cay, ýso it is impossible as yet to
say what proportions it wifll assume, but it is not likely that
shops 'that have recognlzed the men wilI be affected.

Recently a vahiable property' in the City' of Frederictoun
was offered for sale, be cause the owaers, wbo were fol-
lowers of Elijaji Dowi;, preferred to Ieave 'the province
rather than submnit to regulations requiring that their cili.
dren be vaccinated before being permitted to attend the Pub-.
l C Dca0cis.

Messrs.
carrying on b
Works, hlave
tht business.

Fire at SI
the Sbediac I
stock on bani
lias been loag
_*T R*IM A t

:OmPletely desi
Igether wîthu2
worth over $

ured for oniiv
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pie living along them, while under Governmenit control
line is sure to be kept in gooti order andi a fairi>' satis-

ory train service maintainiet. The taking of tbis road is

ost sure to lead to a demnanti for thse acquisition of other

rich lines in New Brunswick andi Nova Scotia.
The local fire underwriters, besides making a demati

the cit>' of St. John for an improve<i water suppi>' andi tbe!

cbase o! chemiîcal engines, bave also been calling on tlie

vincial towns to' do something to rnitigate the danger
serious conflagrations. The cit>' counicils *of St. John,
tdericton, and Moncton are now seriousl>' considering the

landis madie on themn, andi makers of fire-fighiting appliances
sure to soon get some orders f rom this section. In St.

in a serious difficuity bas arisen. The water service is ad-

tetil> inadequate, but there is great diversity of opinion

to how it shoulti b. improveti, andi in thse common council
re is not an alderman willing tu becomne chairnian of the
ter andi sewerage board. The last cbairnian was defeateti
thse elections two weeks ago by eight hundreti votes.

Saint John, N.B., zotis May', z9D.

THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.

The sanie sort o! unreadiness for the opening wéhichi was

-uliar to the Chicago anti Buffalo Exhlibitions, oif 193. and
ar, appears tel characterize the St. Louis Fair. We bave

sa letter o! Saturda>' Iast frorn a Caniadian visitor to St.
us, whlich says that tht buildings are not rcady, ani that
,at quantities ofi merchanduise stili boiced up are lylng out-
e them,. on the grounds, the owners declining to allow
,ni tri be openeti until the buildings are fin a fit state to
cîvec thL-m.
The -itte-ndancie on the openinig day was very large, but'

s dwinidl(d iintil tire numiiber present on Frida>' was only
i thoui-anti, ant il Saturda>' a stili smnaller nuifbler. Tt
ýtid, seeni thaý-t the o-penling wouild have been much mlore ap-
prîal(e onl thte îst Junie thanl on the 2nld Ma>', liaving in

titi thev preparetiness o! the premises. These are spacioua
di beautiful, anti the extent of the whiole affair is very greait
t jsist now a visit to thtc Fair is simipi>' uncoifortable.

There are some things to be bone in mmid by the visiton
St. Louis wbio values is, com-fort anti respcts bis pur,,.

se is that the weather there just nowv is; extremnel>' hot,
d thse atmosphiere to a Canadian depressing; bis dress
ould b.e prepareti accordingly. Anothen is, accordinig 10
ils letter at lest, which was written to a memiber o! tIse
inadian press ini advance of tiie visit of his association, that
crything ini tihe cit>' is expensive, botels especially so, anti
at everybody> seema resolveti to make mioney out o! thse
àitors. This week is the week of the press me 1es .isit

le ativice of a man who knows tht climnate of St. L.oui.s is
go to sce the Fair ini August or Septesb>er. E\- r y l. ing

Il bc ini gooi rnning order then, and the visitor fromi a
stance will be far more comfortable than now. To per-
,ns who are ricis anti do flot need to care for the sort o!
,tortion which disgraceti Chicago inthe early months of
ci World's Fair, or to the traveUler who dots flot mind
ýat the present condition o! thlng-s will flot seemn 50 repei-
nt. But it will bc better for thse reputation o! tht cit>' anti
i Exposition to have visitors wait until exhibits are ini place
id until prices andi otiser things becomne better regulateti.

Nevertiieless, we mlust flot forget that arrangements hlave
ýe mnade ini advance for nunserous "conventions" o! al
)rts anti conditions o! folk 'to b. heîti at the
reat Fair. Thse convention, consisting o! frons

luandreti to a thousand ern o! tise sarne handi-
af,' the saine society, the samie profession, tht sane

!ginis dear to the Amenican heart. Thene is lots o!
ýeknnumbers of resolutions, and almost always there

~"a goosl tirne.» So we append a liat of the principal
itserinigs arrangeti for thus fan: The fumerai directors of

[isuiwere to neet onMay uti and sa2?h; on the 13th andi
# are the Gyxunastic Chtxnpionships; frons the. i6thi to the

)tthe International Press Corgresa wifl. ineet (andi we
te acknowledge a fret admission ticket to tht Fair for

Cbibgiin theîr innîniigs, which extentis over four days;

May 21st is Machinists' D)ay; May 2aoth, Rebekah Day; there

is a Millers' Day on the 25thl and another on the 28th. On

the 26tbi, the Mothers' Conigress assembles, andi on the samne

day the Missouri Bankers' Aýssociation meets.

0

NEW BUILDINGS.

ContraLcis 1have bccen awardcd for an extensive tannery on

the cast bankl of the Rid1eau rive-r, opposite lice Isolation lios-

pital, at Otuawa, w-hicl %vill rbbyeînpluy at once 100 andi

later 150 mni. Il is init,edti lhit tht plant anti buildings, whîclî

aret t os approxîltl Y7,O0 will bû readyfor occupa-

tion by October niext. They wil ,cçiujy a large part of the

t'ft.en acres of lanti \Nhiebi the comnpany have purchaseti. The

namin of thie coniceru, wvhichi is eructing these important

premnises, is the, Jolin A. Lang Leather Coinmay. The naine

of John A. Lang, of Berlin, is wehll kniown tu thie>leather

trade oif Ontairiu; the o)the(r provisional dircctors5 are:, John

McGrail, Acton; 1)i. Mlurphy, MPP;George S. May anti

W, C. 'May, Ottawa. 'lhle capital is $-ýJO,ooo. 'l'le product of

this tannery will be hiarness, upper, russet andi several other

kintis of leathers, There is nio oak bark efficienit for tanning

purposus founti in Canlada andi in this tanniery hiemlock bark

will be use(], whichi is plenitîftil in the Gatineau district.

The m'ai uIl M1ding will be 3o4 by 85 feet, and three atonles

llîgh, wihi sttone foundation anti sheeteti with mnetallic sheet-

1n1.. Th'le boýiler bouse, of brick, is to bc soo b>' 50 ft. Then

thereý s a brick boue, andi also a bark mili. An engîne of

a5-..and three boilciî s have beenl ordereti in Galt Ini the

Main building there will be 230 vats 01n the first finor. The
business of this tannery- is, likel>' tu be a large one, for be-

sides a Canadiani business it wvill tan fo)r export.

T'le Office Specialiy NIanu factu ring Company, whose

warchouse p)remiises on KiY street, Toronto, were comnpletely

dlestroyed in the recent lire, hlave, with their characteristic

eniterprise, aiready> securci another lot, and plans are being

prepareti for a langer builling better adapteti to the growing

business of the conipan>'. The>' have purchaseti a lot on the

south side- o! Wellington sitct W., between the Toronto Club

and Nortbway & Co. 's establishmrenl. This lot mecasures 66 ft.

f ront b>' lit ft. deep; Lipn it will be erected a solîti brick

structure, four stories in lbeight, whichi is intendeti to bc,

when comrpleteti, among tll,, largest and best appointed office

andi show roms in the wo rld devoteti exclusive1>' to office

furniture. The new buildýing is expecteti to be occupieti b>'

Seplternber t. In the min~imiie, tIse> -will oceupy thieir pres-

ent tciripofllry quarters at '55-57 Yonge street. Warehouse ac-

commiodation bias been se, ired, in the J. D. King building, on

Wellington street. At the( tinie thetfire oceuirreti, a newad

ditional factor>' 125 b> ' K6 feet, anti five atonies high, was in

c,,urse (if consýtrucion) a,, Newma.rket, so thiat thecir facilities

for iiurning out goot)is are better than ever before.
The large factories of the International Portland Cernent

Company>, near H{ull, Que., are rapidi>' nearing conipletion.

Tiie heavy rotaries, grinders and crushers were plaeed in

position sometinie ago, andi sorte othecr contracts baye heen

awarded for smaller andi lighiter parts of the niacbinery andi

aller necessities, such as leather beiting, rubber beit con-

veyora, trippers, electric ' fans andi electrie mnotors, for the

cible ways. Tenders being received were baseti upon tbe

detailed plans andi specîfications preparei b>' tbe companty's

own engineers and tbe contracts wene given to the manufac-

turers that were able to give the best guarantet of satisfac-

tion. We are glati to hiear that mnost o! tbese contracts were

awarded to Canadian firmas. With tIse completion of these

contracts, tbe factories will be ful>'l equipped, anti Hull wull

bc turning out cernent ini quantît>'.

-Tbrough the misplacemient o! the decimnal point we did

the L.O.F. an injustice in one of the paragraphs of our de-
acription last week of their "blow-out." We said, on page

1489, tbat tbey had in the shape of surplus, three dollars and

'seven cents on hanti for eacIs $x,ooo in force. whereas they

have ten tites that suin, viz., $7,32x6,582 to pay $238,124.O0.

It is flot ver>' mucls--$32.50 Per $1,ooe4-stillI we want to be
fair to them, and w. regret the erroneous statenent..
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MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

Ever since thie year 1840, the City ani 1,istrict Saivingaý
Bank, of MaNîoireal, hias beei taking care o-f savigs for the
people o! that city until nuw thecir amuumi ini its charge cx-
ceeds fiteen millions of dollars andi the- number)Cl o! accaunIts

is 69),487, whichi iiicais an average of $a,2c).2 for each open
accunt. '['le aggrcgate of the banik's babilîties 'S $17,031,993;
of this, $i5,0_54,285 belongs ta the public, M)d $1,377,7o8 bc-
longs to sharebiolders who bave subsýcribed $2,ooa),Oa caipital
stock anid paid 11p $ï00,oo of il; tht- accumuflatio ns amaunit ta

$777,708, o! wh1i $700,C0oo isý il the shae f a reat andi the
balance at profit andi loss.

Tl'le bank's assets are sho1WiI by tielas repor to be inI
goati shape. Theilre is $1,20S8,697 on hianid il, cash; $6),920,503 in

caîl ami short Inans secureti byv collateral; $8,2(),3,6o6 in Gov-
c!rnmenit stock andi other bonds ami securities; anti a "chatrity
donation luindi" 'f $8,o the' initerest yi(.el by3 wbich la,

divideti every nl w andi thei tuiong dieserving charities, The
net pro)fits (,f the( bank for the year wcre $x5ý2,44,;, ta whichi
waas to b)e atidti $5o,20,3 brorugbt forwvard !ram lsat ycar. Ot
ai the aggre.gate $ hoo as becrn taken ta pay dividenti andi
bonius, $25,cxx) wast written off prpryaccoun1t, anid $77-708
leit at credit. Iii addition ta the branchi at MýcGlill College
Ave. andi St, Catherine, the bank will open anc sbartly at On-
tario andi Maisonneuve atircets. At the arnual mieeting on
211ti ilnst., the former board a! directars was re-electeti: Sir
William lliigstonpesdnt.r R. Bellemnare, vicc-presi-
dent; Mr. justice Oulmiiet, MIr, Michael Burke, Hon. Robert
Maekay, Msara, Il. Marklanld Maison, C. 1'. Hebert, Richard
Bolton, G. N. MoneelV, aInd Kobcrt Archer. rhe last-named
gentlermn rqplacesý t laie Hlon. James, O'lRrien.

INSURANCE INSTITUTE OF TORONTO.

The fifth aniual report o! thev Insurance Irtatitute ai Tor-
anto was issueti laat week. It shonws thut the membchrship o!

the body bas increaseti fifty Per cent, witliin the yeair. l'he

number o! !cillows is no0W 35; of active menibvrs, ica; af assa-
ciate members, z~.The total is thts 394. We ba,-ve noteti
from tinle ta time feat4urs of the session wbichi openiet on
î6)tb ctb last, tht papers reati, tbe debatea, etc. There
were besidecs, thrce stirveys o! fire baizarda, belti in Novemiber
anti Jainuary, the snpe)rvîsing commtittec being Messrs. H. A.
Sherrard, o! tiie Western. anti W. E. Futiger, of the British
America. As ta the ticcideti eduicatianal value. o! tht course
establisheti, wc have alreatiy expreset a favorable opinion.
The educational cammiiite lias donc goati work. Further
negatiations are niow unider way with the. Montreal Insur-
ance Institute, ta the endi that bath institutes May adopt a
comnnon syllabus. Tihis wîll bc submitted ta the Federateti
Insurance Institutes o! Great Britaini, ant if1 approveti, the.
certificates of the latter body will continue ta bc granteti ta
succesaful students. No fewer than farty-uix candidates
went up for the written examinationa conducteti last xnonth,
while five, others were obligeti ta postpone the test for a year.
Tht.. examinations lasteti a week andi covereti twenty subjects.
There were thirty-four candidates for the first examiniatioo
or parts therco!; cleven for the second txamniIation (Fire
Brancb), four for the second examination <Lif. Branch).

Two prize essay coincets have again heen conducteti, the
fire inaurance subjtct btiftg: "Average andi Co-insurance
Clauses in Fire Insurance Policies," anti the life insurance
subject being "Main Principlea ta bt Followeti in the Selec-
t-i of Lives by a Lii e Insnrance Company." These prizes
have been won by Mr. E. L. McLean, seeretary oi the Pire
.Underwritera' Inspection Bureau, tand Mr. John B. Hall,

4A 1A. of tht Imperial Life Assurance Campany's office, re-

brokecrs, have just moved intu new offices, No. 9 Toronito
ýt rut t Tbey wvere iformierly at -,S Welliuigtou street WeUSt.

Accurding tu a cable fromn London, the British Fire Pre-
vution Commîiittee is offeýriflg a golti medal andi a purse of

twentiy poundtiis, sterling, for the best fable teaching the peril

o!i playing with matches or fire. The commnittee suggests this

b-caulse warninigs emibc-die(l in fable.s are apt to be renemn-
bered throiigh ]if(-. Anti surely if stncb lessons to chiltiren

arc needeti in 1Eniglantil, thuy are vastly more niecedt on this

side the 'Atlantic, where we arc sa adniittedly caireleýs of

everyt1iirig conniecteti with fire.

Siýncc the k;reat firv, iii whiicbi their preisevs were de-

stroyeti, Messrs, WVarw1ck Bros. & Rutter have beenl far

iramn idie. Among otber things they have turni their busi-

ne(ss into a joint stoick canicri. Letters patent hlave been

Isued inicorparating Geo(,rge Robinson Warwick, Arthur
Fýredlerick Rutter, Charles Erneat Warwick, Ernest Jackson

Hatbaw andam Normnan Alexander Sid ir, uner thec style

of Warwick Bros, & Rutter, Limited, with a capital ai
$asao,ooa-.

It is fot surprising thait some of the tinderwvriters whaý

compose the general committee for settling lasses by the

great Toronto fire, shoulti feel the strain of their prolonged

anid incessant efforts,. We learln with regret that Mr. Peter
A. McCallIiim, chiecagn andi inspector of the Hartford Pire

Inisurance Comnpany., who was appointeti chiairmian of the.
general adjiutmenit comiittee, is suffering froni an attack
a! niervo;us prostration- Somne days before the fire, Mr. Mc-
Callumn hat alrýcdy gone soutb for bis healtb, but returnetid
ta the city on receiving news of the conflagration. While h.

is nat scriously il, hie is decidedly ini need of a rest, and this
it le praposeti ta arrange for him.

* It is of intereut ta learti that the Nor~th British and Mer-
cantile Insurance Company i. about ta discontinue its varions
branch offices on the Islandi ai Manhattan, and maintain only
the anc head office, which la at 76 William street, New York,
In nmaking this anniotncement, whick lie dots by circular let-
ter, the New York manager af tte companty says: "Investi-
gation inta their miethoda o! çe*nduct extending ta a major-
lty o! tht lcading branch offces in Manhattan Barough,
convinceti ns that as a whole tht branch office system, as it
existe, constitutes an unnattiral andi forceti condition lItte
less than a menace to the best interests oi gooti underwritlng
in this clty," M(r. Richards, it seems hati appointeti a man as
branch manager t(, wham the New York Pire Insurance Ex-
change objected. But be would flot yicld ta the abjection:
hence the company's action.

MONTREAL INSURANCE INSTITIJTE.

The airnual meeting af the Insurance Institut. af Mont-
real was belti on tht Gîh inat,, Mr. T. L. Morriaey, the presi-
dent, in the chair. The sccretary's report showtti that the
membtrship oi th. institute is 77 executive, ig8 associate,
6 hozsorary, andi 3 corrtspontiing membera-a total ai 284.
The election ai affleers for the cnrrent year resulteti as fol-
lows:-President, Mr. T. L. Morrisey; vice-presitients,
Mesurs. T. B. Macaulay anti H. M, Lambert; hon. secretary,
Mr. George Lyman; hon. treasurer, Mr. Chas. C. Hale.
Governning council, execultive membera, Messrs. J. G. Thomp-
son, D. McGoun, A. H. Lavera, A, R. Howell, R. J. Dale,
t.. Ltwis, T. F. t>obbin, A. B. Wood, J. B. Paterson, W. B,
Colley; associate inembers, Mtssrs. W. S. Jopling, C. J.
Alloway, Pemberton Smith, A., J. G. McDunf anti Hcîiry
Timmis.
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twith some short methods whieh hie had found of great
ice ini practice i bis own office, and whîcb hie recoin-
ded other offices to follow.

The inisurance business of the late A. G. Lîndsayb ini
rait, the Indicator says, will hereatter be coniducied by
widow and Ross Brown, who bas been mianaiger o! the
icy for many years.

A mo-venient bas been on foot for sornie tuei past ta have
crican lIfe insurance corapanies doing buisiness in thec pro
c of Quebec pay the saine rate, namvely, 2 per Ccent. 01f

r premionis, as Canadian conîpanies pay in thie Uiteti
es. At present the former pay i per cent. TI . amouýint
axable gross premnitms for Unitedi States comipai je, do-
business in the province ait present ils $2,i79,6.09), o! C'ana
i conipanies, $1,415,341, andi of Britisbi conipanlius, $377-966.i

Assistant Manager junkin, o! the Mauatrr'Liite,
ithat the first quarter o! 5904 has been, the mlost succ-t-,

tbiree months the company bas ever knawri. Durinig the
quarter ofi 1o3, the new applications amoûuntcýd to 2I8

and the figures this year exceedced that amonit by $i8o,oao

J, A. Fullenwider, the Chicago,.lawyer reeently mutie(reti,
ried $7,000 accident insurance in the Aetna Lite. Thle
is are asbked ta determinc Nwhlether the decased cti tt
hanads of robbers and in tdie defenice o! b)is property or

ýther he was killed for revenge by persorts not initending
bery. In the latter case the company holds itself released

nliability.
Mr. Spencer C. Thampsoni, manager of Ilhe standard Life
urance Company, of Ediniburgh, whieh basý a wor1d-.wide!
titation, retires front active management on the i5th iinstý,
r larty years' service with the campauy, more tiian twenty-
e of themi being as manager. Mn. Thompson's father, Mr.
Iliamn Thomas Thompson, was the fir-st mlanager of the
nidarti, and between them, the father anti sonr have beeýn
the suanagenial chair o! that life office for no less than r)7
rs. At the recent meeting of tht, Standard, tht, ehairman
L: "The, namnes o! 'Standard' andi 'Thiompson' have been
ipily linketi together lu the traditions o! the, life assurance
rld for a longer periad thani anyv of us can persually, re-
Leet."

The Supenintendenit o! Insurance for the, State of Ne-w
rk, the Hon. F. Heudricks, says, in bis report just issueti:

mny report of May 26th, Igo2, ta the* Legisiature treatinig
assessment, co-operative and fraterual insurance, the busi-
s of the assessmnt associations was discussed aud atten-
a, was calleti to tht, façt that this systeni of insurance is
damcntally unsound, beiug without thse aid of thse sentiment
ich animates the f raternal ordens, anid that, in the opinion
thse department, the, da"s a! assesamnent insurauce are nurn-
,cd, I then necommentded that Article 6 o! the insurauce
7 be repealedi, sa far as it relates ta the organization or
nissian iuta the, state of assessmeut corporations. 1 take
:asion to reuew such recommneudationl." An authoritative
aion froani the Superintendent or the Aetuary o! the Ini-
-ancet Department at Ottawa, and the Inspector of Inisur-
e- for Ontario oni tbis subjeet would be welcomed by thie
serai insurin1g public o! Cau 3da.

Word lias just been receiveti in this country of tbe deatis
Mr. Arthur Fraucis Burridge, F.., vice-presideut of thse
5titute of Actuanies of Great Britain, a niember ai thse
tuarlal Societv o! America, and actuany and secretary af

: Equity and Law 'Life Assurance Society. Mir. Burridge
carnc associated with the, Equity Lif e in 1869. Seventeen
îes later he was appointed assistant actuary; iu 1888 hie re-
;ned, andi was appointed 'actuary of the Equitable Assur-
ce Society of London, and i 1893 he was inviteti ta return
the chie! officen of his olad conipauy, the, Equity anti Law.

c became a FelIow of the, Institute of Actuanies, by exam-
tikn, in i88, serveti on thse caunicil for many years, filledl
c post a! hanorary seeretary, and bas frequently examnineti
,- te Institute. He also acteti as houonary secretary af the
>ndosn brancis o! the, new Mortality Insurance Committe,

d hd liI:ewse been a president of thse Actuanies' Club.
rBirridge died at the, eanly age af Si, dceply regrettcd
a large circle osf his fniends. He was anc of thse bright-
and nuast sociable af ail thse actuaries who 'nisitcd Canada

fromi tic Qiti Land Iast Spîbrand there are' many at,-

muaries n Toronto and Montreal wbo will regret exeediiigly
to learu o! Mr. Burnîdge's deaÀtlî

ARTICLES ON TRUST COMPANIES.

1,, ebg ta tiraw\ the attioni, o! our readers ta au înu-

i-ortani srîe iow!- paperý on tlu Trust Comnpany idea and- its
,levlopmnt, y Nir. Eres leston, barrister, o! Toronto,

ilute the olwn haùg:
TueAnerca Tus Conmpany.

'te TutConipanyi IeiiHi PEnglanti.
T1e11cw el Puiblic Truist Office«
Th.- AusraanTrst C ay
]Thc Trus>t Comauy iia Ii iohur Catitrcs.
Th1c Fon1ctionis o! a Truist Cmay
111( Adti11ntages o! a Trusl Cmpny
Tbe Ncess,,ary Safeguards.,

Thcsc papvrs, will be pulýIshed in suiccetiiug i~so

thec Monutary Tlillius, thc 1firts t appearinig ini tl nuibr

Theyý treait iii a concise anid exhaustive masilier o! ilt )lrîgin
af Trust Companies, thieir funictions and tbe legisiation a!-
fectîuig tht-nsi ii Étiltierent couli1rics, anti containl vainlable ini-

formation andtimatcrial which bas ntier before been col-

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

Mlr, Pbilip) Ma.,CKenlzie bias rcsignied frolm UIl position
o! directar a! the liuron & Erie Loan & Saviugs Society,
Londoan, Oton accaunit o! ill-hecaltb. Ile hiad been on the

boardi o! tbat well-knownvi institution for aven fanty years,
Hi;uccessor will be Jutige Mlacbetis.

TheMonrea Chamec dle Commerce is bringiug ta thse
aýttention of the Minister o! Finance tht, obstacles which at
present exist in tbe shape o! imiposts, etc, ta the introduc-
tion an tise Frecbd market a! the bvst Canadian secunities,
and is uirging hini ta get the French Goveriimient ta adopt

mesrsby meauis o! wliich secunrities guaranteed by tise
vantous Canadian Governmrrents mnay be assimilated to tise
state fuis or ta accore Frencli fi.scal legisiation, wbereby
Ilhe tax an suchl secunitics tiocLs not cxçcd that imnposcd an
state funtids. Oue thing advanced in favor o! the, ides of
gainiug admission inito Franlce o! goati Canadian securities
is that it. ia apt ta be an important help ta the increase o!
commerce betweeni the, two countries, which saute o! us have
been long lookiug in vain for,

Thse plan of re)rg-anizatiAn o! the Consolidated Lake,
Suiperior Compauy has uOw been declared in operatian, thse
cammittet, baving this work, iu charge hsving enitered jutaý
an agreemecnt wîthi tht, Canadian ImPr,)vemnit Company and

wit tie ntaiaGoveruiment renderiug sucis fessible. Tise-
niew company is to bave, we are talti, a clear warking capital-
o!l $1.000,000 ini cash, aver and above value af raw or par-

îialy wrkedI-up niaterial on baud, iud shoulti it becomne
niecessary for the Canadiani Improvement Company ta raise
mouey lu addition ta the maximum amount a! its undetrnt-
inlg obligation, it bas the, power ta, receive for sucb atiditianal
sun flrst mortgage bonds ai the, uew Company, at 70 per, cent,
a! their pan value.

DRY G00DS ITEMS.

Mfessrs. Thonias Ogilvie & Sans, a! Aberdeen, Seotianti,
have punchaseti the 'woolen business . o thse WyId-Dartîng
CornpanY, receutly burned out in Toranto, and will establish
s braucis here. Tise above-namned firn, wisicis is a very large-
concerts iu Great Bnitain, will retaÎ», it la understood, tise
services a! tise langer proportion a! tht, aid staff ai the Wyld-
Darling woalen business, andi hope ta secure suitable preni-
lacs S'hontly.
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A CANADIAN GUARANTEED- BONDI
Absolutely First Mortgage, to Yield

FIVE Per Cent.
TO THE INVESTOR. ParicuIsrs from

00OK ANDIBIjOSBORNE &1FRANCIS.1 Z..ER, Mail Building, TORONTO.I'
Tii. W. R. Brock Cumplaniy, Toro)nto, lormi us that

t-hay have a specially fine aud up-to-dIate stock of uew and
seasonable Iines at tiieir temiporary, premises at 8 aud io
Wellington St. West.

T. Ogilvie & Sons, of Edinhburgh, Scotland, who it was
iecently annouuiceti had purchased tii. woolen departmneut o!
the Wyid-Darling Comipauy, Torotito, have asa boiught the.
wholesale woolen and tailors' trimmiiug departmnent of Chas.
Cockshutt & Cu.

Johin Macdonald & Co., To(routo, are .very bus>' just now
lu thecir hose!unihig u carpct departmietit, thecir stock
being fuliy assortcd for thc tiresenit iiou,ýe-clea11ng pieriod.
They hiave a large sýtore o! 'linoleumii li both 8/4 aud 16/4,
the. variety -f patterts be,,iig eveni larger thati uisual. Some
very pretty designs are siiown iu lnilaid liioleumii, oýf two) or
three different qualities. Thocr stock of Crummn's prints la
larger thani uisuai, snd la, beitg soIl at old pricea. In their
wooleni de(partuiienit sonie speciai offerings are beiug shown
both lu worsted and twced suitings for men.

FOR OROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The price of tapioca is rapidly risiug, probab>' owing to
t~he large couisumnPtion, by, the Jap)anese arnies.

Th'le Ontario Suipe rint euidenit o! Fairs la preparing tio lioldi
lu Toronto about next Novemtber a fruit, flower aud lioncy
show ou liues aomecwiiat siiflar to the Guel1ph Fat Stock
Show.

A tract o! ]and o! 1,000 acres la to bc broken up, tlis sea-
soit, near Pliumi Coulee, Aita,, for the cultîvation of fali wheat,
aud the experimneut is to bc tricd this year, w. undlerstand,
our a large scale lu the Territories,

The. Thomison Lin. steamier, "Fremiona," with a cargo of
lemous and oranges [roui Messins suid Sorrento, arrived lu
Montreal last Saturda>' afteruoon, and moored at King
Edward pier. The steamner bas on board 69,135 packages;
o! fruit. Of these ah. took on 31,150 at Messina and 37,985
at Sorrento.

Laporte, Martin & Cie., Limited, Montreal, have been
iucorporated with a total capital stock of $4oo,ooo, to carry
on a general wholesaie and importation trade lu the. grocery
business. They will take over the. business heretofore car.
ried on lu Montreal under the. name of Laporte, Martin &
Cie.

-Mr. Murray, chie! of the. provincial dettetive farce, has
been lu Mount Forest investigatiug soame receut fires, at the
~request o! residenta, While Borne iucluded suspicious cir-
ceumstances, there was noting, Mr. Murray says, definite to

-hi St. johin, NB., a branch association of the Cana-
dian Indw triai Lecague hias been organized, with the foIlow-
ilig oflicers for the ensuiing year: Jarnes Pender, president;
W. S. Fisher, vice-president; 11. B. Schoficid, secretary; W.
L.. Hamnin, treasurer; executive commnittee, Dr. Melvin, Frank
White, C. W. Brown, Eben Peýrkiius, Ali. Niacrae, J. B. Cud.
loi, W. Il. Thorne. Its purpose will bc to bcnefit Canadiari
mai;nufactuirera, especially those of the, Maritime Provinces,
and to piish the sales of their goods ln the West.

-l eca Asoition, established to prornote tiie
adoption of a decimial system!n of weighits, measures aud coin-
age iu tiie United Kingdomn, offers prizes of £2o and £Io,
respectively, for tii. best two essaya on the advantages to bc
gaiuied by the adoption of the mnetric weighits aud measurea
througlinut ti. Bitish Emipire, aud onr the. best mieana for
e-ffectiuig tii. tranMstion quickly and with the. Ieast incouveul,.
vince asud disturbanice to) traders and the public generally,
Essaya muait be sent iu en or before january ist, 1905.

--A few hot days in May have made a wonderful differ..
ciice in tii. condition of ports on the more northerly 'Of the.
Great Lakes. A letter of Mndfay ast front Sanîlt Ste. Marie,
Ontario, says that tiie navigation o! the Georgian Bay, which
wa;s hardi>' considered possible until the mniddle of May, was
thecn opien at thi. SQQ;, "Navigation is op-1 with uis, and we
expcct our first passenger boat throuRii here to-morrow [roui
Sarnia on its first tnýp to Port Arthur. Boats have been
runing up to Michipicoten since st week, aud with tih.
iiumeirous boats plying our lakes, we look forward to a steady
reývival of business. Since tii. passiug of the loan to the. Lakoe
Superlor Company by tiie Ontario Government, confidence
lias beeni cunaidurab>' restored la this neighborho4 and
sone chaniges lu Queen St. pruperty ini the town have taken
place. l'hi casterti part of this province wifl know ti.he ene
i1cial rcsuiIts b> tiie iucreased amounit of trade going [roui
this nortiierii district beiore the season la over, aud I feel
satislled will have no reason for regret that the. Ontario
Govcrumeuict took the stand they> did.P

0 li
CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES

The following are the figures for the. Canadian Clearing
House for the. wedc ended with Thursda>', May î2th, 1904,
couipared with those of the. previous week:

May i2th. May> 5th.
Moutreai ... $2o,9o9,oi5 $20,837,689
Toronto ........ ........ x6,618,624 15,164,362
Winnipeg ... ... 5,420,466 6,997
Halifax ................ 1,681,997 1,889,70,
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A FLYINQ TRAIN.

'lie general passeniger agent af the
cihigan Central Railroad,. Mr. Rug9-
s, last week made known the officiai
ires regarding what is calucd the
rld's recordI-breiking run of Presi-
Lt L-edyard's special train, April 27tlh,
e trip was from Niagara Falls ta Chi!-
,,o, andI ini one strecci of the trip a
cd of 111.9 miles an hour was main-
ried for 3.73 miles. The previous best
ord in Ameri waS that Of 95 1 m1iles;

hour, on thie Peninsylvania. The
clligan Central president andI Mr.
rnan, president of thec L-ake Shore

id, had a dispute about the condition
their respective road-beds. This led
the flight recorded here.

lie throughi lime of this train fromn
igara Falls, including stops, was 9)
tirs andI 13 Minutes, andI, excludinig
>ps, 8 hours and 22V, minutes. Tho
!rage speed, excluding stops, for tht-
tire, distance from Niagara Fallt toý
icago, 471.61 miles, was 60.87 miles,
tI, incltîding stops, 55.1 iles. This
,s osi-er wlîat is kniown as the Caniada
titherni Railway line, whichi bias anc

twfa stretches forty m~iles long o!i
soltitely straight tmaek. The distance
tween Niagara Falls, Ont., and WVind-
r, -25.66 mniles, was matIe in 19it,4

niutez, or at the rate of 7D.70 muiles ani
tulr, excluiding stops. The distance

frutm Br-owns\iIIe ru -Sp)rîngfild, nt
5.20 les, was mlatIe ti 3 inuteiis, or at

the rate of io4 milvs an) Iijur, -stb-
Iislîing a wol'srcord. Fromi LX,-
troit to ako the luita slowan
front Jacksoni to N-Ies. Michigzan. l150E

miles, anit eag spee(d of >2.09 muiles mi
hour was anane,6q iles fr ,11
Pokagon tn Nile-s be(ing ru,, ai ilie rte
of 98.7o miles an hour.

Tna Union Il3rewery\, Lîimîted, Moiît-
reaî, capital stock $ iso,ooo, WE Il taike

over the brewýing biuines hreofr
carried 01n ini that cdry byý ilEc Uionu
Briewving Counpany.il , migteeîre
miembe)(rs atre W.Wan igtad .F

ELariviere, both of Monitrecai

FINANCIAL CONDITIONS.

Aniisjarvîs & (,,., lo,)riinto, tri
their lettcr ut Ma\ oih .y

A fuirther trîbitte to thlt' feeIlng of
gre.ater confidence iii the linanicial wo)rld
is tLe tact îlîat, ithou)tgh Ille mr
conitiue.s lu casec off somewvhaî anld th',
dowýnward in appczir, iit lu 1,41 C

run its full course, stilI no great confi-
denice is entertainied byý the bear- party,,
anid the depIressionI is mnore apt t0 coEl-

v-ey 1he idea ai a niormai;l and hcalîhyý
reaction thlan fimanicial unonnstIis
too ini face of the ladt that thew tuovemi ,,
hias beeni asisted by continuied lîtiga:tioni
ti the Northemn Securities case, by ex-
tensive thipmnents of golil ai byhav
Russiaii reverses, 'l'le speculatiîug pub
lic are \%atching vecry Clobeiy thie Steel
situation, and it aPpars, 10 be acknaiov-
edgedl that the markeet %%Ill bet mueih ini
liticn)cd by tbie course- of titeUnct
States Steel securities;. Anything ru-
liable as to thir buisiness for the duir-
rent quarter it is imosbeta obtain,
yet the preponderance of op)iion, seinis
to favoir the idea that the quarter's earnl
ing; %vil] not be good. The last qular-
îer's eamnînigs we-re flot sufflicient to pay
lixed charges andI the e o the pre-
ferrcd dividend. and., althoughi thîis wasý-
(dul1 pýid, such a condition cannlot lasi;
indefinitely. It would undoubtedly be
goo)d flniancing ta pay thle preferred divi-
denid, which is cumulative, out o)f thie

large reserve for a resnbe period.
buti as the reserve becamie impaired, cn-
fidence in the future of the stock wouild
be shaken. Any reduction oif the divi.
deid wouild cause temlporary trouble t,
the genieral nîreyet miight in i>ome
respects lie benrieicial, a, the chianice
aire the rest of the nîarkeit wnld breaký
awaîy from the influence the Steel -toek'rs

TO GELT
SATISFACTION

Frois y-jr qteam Plant Is tii. crucia
l'a-, Ai ec(n", toE ait miliacturefl.
A ssilttt ies» plant ia one Eta

1110,î, C, th'! giemEnt 1needed Power &IL

The Canadian Casualt
0 Boïlier Insuraince Co.

Study dits question.

Fuel Saved
Ietem
sNemI "

Power
Lahor
TimeOd

iti le nt business.

IS CASH
SAVED

fi o co>niili tih, a lsvn gis frenIY
i1;r -oa test» useri Who mauZ6

l er boier% in
THE CANADIAN CA31VALTTy
AND bOILER INSUIP.ANCL CO-
33 Ademlide met$ TOP.ONTO.

WE<ETE TO-1>AV APOUT MT

A.J. C. DINNICK, Managlng Dîrector

liav ben Uerelili uvr >1. ur own
însreî las îiuwn laîl mnh mure

prî ~ ~ ~ ~ 1l1 the~ae Ciiy ia 1 New
111k nînie, more, ç~eiili luîvcst-

Ilt-Int bM1EyiEiL j[ E ld \ as titîeail tiliit

uni twýo or hre of lhî' dlilet day tire
American markeî -aî cue rcentlv the

tranactonson ouir Board evidenced
Tillih miorec public interrest.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Mlontreal, îîthl Ma-îy, 1904.

Ashes,- Sorte littie aggregate of Bramm

lots ranging o O to r5 bbis., has corne
to hiand byv fir-st p Caniada boats,

anid the inarket is a shade casier, but
$6~could still lie reaili7Ced for firaSt Pots;

îodf romt $5.75 to $,ý 8o. ln pearîs
thcre, iii stilI ani enitire absence of busi-

Diry Products-The tendel(ncy ini the
local cheese mnarket is stîli dowinwards,
and thîe Liverpool cables have shown

fulrîher decline to 40s. for white, and 42s.
for colored. Steamlboat arrivals of Que-
biec makes hiave soltI at the wharf at

Mi4.,wile 1inest Western fodders would
nlot reali7e beyond 6-ýjc- per lb. Butter
is again casieir; boat arrivais of Que-
b)ecs; sat is week at î5c. ex-wharf,
antI ¼c scens to b. about the ex-
treile figuire for finest freshi creamery.

'l'eliTe amiourit of trading in beef
bidets is eonpjaratively small, andI prices

are unlteredl, dealers buinig on the
basis of oc. per- lb. for N.i. In calf-
',kins there i, mo)re activity, andI prices
are steady at îýl-. for No. i, and rite. for

The Gre at Indu stri al S8&vlngs Banki Policy i
1 : n ý

INSUltES YOUR LIFS ANS

Th, Union L

TIENS VOUR MONEY- 30. A WFEK UPWARB.
rrighttel s-d 1--ud oeiy b,

Eý Assurance Company.
SCRIBED, - ON1E MILLION DILLAZ8.

OFF stwý, k;,S .I TORONTO

o
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Porto Rica.. . .
Mocha ...... ..

Raisin.. Malag a....
valencia A...

Sultan - ....
"California.

Visrrants, Fillira.
Pst ral..

CaiL Apricots.....

T 30-4 . ......
TarragonaAmod..Paanut., gxen....

Pibeit. ZIC'. .......

sholIeS Walnuts..
Almonds.

Uvatux.: Coin, to fine,
Fine to choiec...
Pnle ............... _...

Ne.w Orleans,
Riz: Arracan....

Patre. domn. to imp.

SPC: All.pic .......
Clois .......... ..
Unger, groun&....

Mep ,... ,. .whtgoond ...

Il4 03

0 Il

0 07 caS8
a0. 4'

0Il 08

a0 aa

dl 01

.... aî

0235 0 304

">30 0341

" ai0 it
a la 0 oz

.85 <>30

a n 1 .6

0> 0,1 a

a 4. a8

48
4 18
4 S

Leather.
Sp.nialu Sole, No.

"No. ..

Hfarnr.,, lieavy.
light ....

Uppelr, Nn.î, hioavy..

Ksp Skins mch,..

l'ea15..
Hosnl'k Calf~ 1,0 4.)

Frer.cn at...
Split., w lb ':4,ý
Patent

Grin ppe, .
Bf ........... -...

R-rlets. llght, -W Ili.
Gambier
Sadin.

Degras.............

Cowa. green, No.: .,.

Steerg. 6o-go lbH. No i

Cured and inspeced,.
Calisklnri.green .....

Taflow,
Tallow. rendered.

Wo.l.
Flixice (unwashed)..
FIonce (wasbod). .
P>Uod, comblng,...

Iniper-.....
extra ....

Hardware
FI:

Ingot . .............
'OPVgR: Ingot.-....

Shoot - .. * ..LIAi, Bar.. ......

Sheet ...........

O38

..*7

<39 040

" ta oSa

0 280 03

air3 a 6

0 -q 0 i7

<>41 030

00 08.

1 7.

.2.

00.3 a00

. 19 08

5 a 2 n

85 140

4350 300
3 35 3 5
.0 o "4

4 75 1 1n.
0 7au

a I;9 J

Nain of Article. woae Marne of As*4IeýW. lal

.L y .. , .. ,....... S$ C. r- C Io.O ge ele% 0I .Maiob Patent . ....... .... 4 e<roken Peko.... 03 '
Str"ong Bakers .. Ë 4 0 Peol ol .04

Patet (intr Weat) ... PkoeSouchongs... ai a: as
0Mr- e l l .... .1 Souchong il...... .. .î oa

O.I.h',............. 73Indian Dap" .hnBran perton... .. 06C 2n k,... 8 0 35Sht.ý................ 97 0 - Broken eko o, .. l o 1C'ma.DonRi .. 0 4 7X Pko.. ..... aoiiso â
GRI . ground. maop00 Peko._ Souchong ... o I& et e

Souchong, ...... - i 0 au

"irlngheat......_ 1 o 0 0olonoFormosa 0~ o$ 0>an, ard, No. x g. il t 0 97 O q8 roAco Iutactre
Nort, Nô. 1 a 93 I> 95 Amcica n TôIba,,o Co

No o c-Drba-, 3 '. 4n, .~,ê o6'
Barley No. o 41 0 4- Empire obacco CO.No. -j Extra o,.. 39J 0 40 Cuney6',îu.s toim *+N0.. 7 Il 3 8t EmIrn . 3, - & *C>at 3* 111a Bb. 1-8 0 . 44..
Pen........... .a063 066 McA one obarco Co

Corn Canladian ...... o3 060 IlS ay6. .o 073.Bocd h es.t .... 1 IlAl . . I*1-- 0 40
Proviion@.Mac4onal',

Bu<tter .aiy. tub, ... 83 Napocon,8..... 068.. Printo ....... ... '4: 0 841 ' Britr, S... ...... CI0 .
Creauiory, box .. -' oip G.F.TLUdWU&tSonCo,F riaisý.... 0:7 0 AIbogany 8'3 ...... ,I a64.

Beet. M............ci 0 ~ 'M 011 ob4,I,'av'*. ,,« xDrý pt.ý.......80 -4o tuSi. s......:6
Blaprae Als Il aé a a,.jFml ro~M

BeRam.............': a i pureSpr,6. p .
B 0~ 8î Il 4 o6. . 6 140aýn ogcr..... ooj~ly Wty Il y . or a8 a
Han ......... an ooo v G._a-nd66W .

~~~........." * -1............................ ......4
Groceuto. '- Spoizil l8 8U............ .5 -5 8 70

Marne of Article.

GALVA8g2xsn IaON.
Gauge 16.............

-8 zta 4.. ..
.6 ........

Ca". lotselac S 1001b
Wza,,

Braga .................

Ga anze .....
Coil chai.#in ....
Barbed Wire ......

& j in ..... .

STERL : Cst ..
Black Dialaond.
l3ilr plat.1 in.

SIc4bS 61 ........

CUT LI;..?'
3 0 ato (_dyý....

16 and 807.
ioand28 .
8 and 9 dy .........
6 and 7 dy.. .........
4 . Il5 dy...........
a dy ............ .....

Wrc batc. as .

M onarch ... ......
PeorlIes,..............

FIORsE Sitows, Ion lb....
CANA['A PL.ArES: aIldl.1

TIN PaL.I..........

atl Pi.4o .. .

43 1 tind .. 020

Lath yaf.-kn...

Single B l ......
Double ',' S t....

CodOil finir Gal..
Palm. Wlb ..
irlaryet... ......

Lins.od, boiled.
LinKeed, raw ......

irt rpentine .
S.iil, I. gaI ..
An2er' o amily Saf.ty
Pbotogene .....

P.0.B., Toronto

Ca.. W,te clge,
Amer. WVatrr White***
PennolIine. Bulk.

White Lead ' pure.
in OIlas ]lbs....

White Lrad, .
Red Lead, genuine..
Venetian Re.d, a brlght

Yellow Oclire, French
Vermillon. Eng,..
Varilish, N<>.x furn ...
Varalsb,. No2x Car ...
Bro. japan .-.,....,..
Whiting ordlnay.,
Potty, unbrIper Inlb,

Drug.

Blue V til ......
Btlm.tone....
B ora........

CarboirAd..
CaRtor0l .....
Caustic Soda

Çriian "'artar ... -
Epsom Salts.....
Extr't Logwooa4bulk

bole.
Gentian .......

......

Jnnect Powder..

Wholesah
Rat-,.

3.9. 3 75
3 50 3 75
3 75 400

S0.

.75

.*9

ai 40i07j

*0 4
2 70.

3 35
1980
4 0 ..
di.4 a" -7

47W

30 0 0

6
a a06

9 0 57

-P, I a

034

OS a

O0 27 257

9e. ga,

5.5

430a

0965 10

. c6j a 0 0j
a2n. 230

0 45 0

a *7 3
828 I03.Ç

Toron~to Price* Current*

Name of Artcle,

.Ppl- dosx $85W * 7.5

RaApberrla. __5 *3..
Peac............, 83 Sa:75

-... ..........

..... .... 8 .. 6-Q e

Apl-Oa... C...n...............80i2
.......a8 çBlueberte.sa 2

Ca Irl.- lul. '............. 8 *00 82

Btraberres-i... _ ............. 8 ......
.hi Wie .... am026

Oan.d Vagetabi..
Beans-'. Wax and Refugee do î ao 1Io
Corn.-.'n, Standard ....... t83 il

PenikiA . ......................... 09 &Ia on

Tomato- 3 ',Sadad .. 4 1 808 m2la
71mb. U'owl, K.atg.-Ca.... lb thn

.................. fOedoit$ Io ....

Socloeye ............... î6 735

Lobtr-XXX J's flat....... - ... a CoSadne-lbr . j'i.pu tin al Il Ilso

" prsmn s. key opn'r" o- 01 o*ey opetcr" *sij 9 .
Fren2ch.&'.,keOnener" 080.

Cnd a .u...... .... o ~o0
Cbice-Bonçless Ayl-er, x i.

a dois .... ;.....Krdoit 3*.
Duck-B i'. Aylme,î, .do. .. 35Ttrke, B*l sAylm..r,'sa do, *..
%Ng.'Veet-Aylnier, -i'., 8 dos 3 8 3

Comied Beof-CIark'sxa do" 1i5
Clarks', .,.xdoz $10~o

IY A ......

Clark'M, .4,s.........9 ....Lunch Tonge-" r's,ixdoz 3 as gas
Chlppad Beef--.fs and .'s, r'r d>" i 65 8 73

Sop Cl, 9, 'a Ox 'la 1 a IlZ .... 1C
"Clark's, .'s. Chicke.i, sdox" ....iC

Fi.,h-Mediun, .caln Hrri.g. o 16 0 187
Kippered Hlerring-Domomtic,. i <>3 i Io

WhlteJ.ae ..................... eg

A er................... opa o6p
XX 1-rt, ............... .. 090 0 60

Half andai....................8WIl6

Sawn Plie. Lumber, irusp.or.4, D.M.
CAR OR CARCO LOTS AT MIILL.

i in. pin. No. I.,cut op and better S-. - o p .
1 tanda in. No. Il sa 5oe55

:.:. and :dresing and better . l 6 n.,
zxiand 2*dreaaing ............. 26 on 31 anI
I.> and la riiigi ............ ... 0 2. n.
ixi and Il821 uila oi .... ..... 4 50 85 3<
i !ncbdrssing and better ........ 26 - 38 S

xinch silia' comno ..... î6 n.i
i inch si:inw box.................2 1a 00 6 M.
i inch uiding mi112ll5u ...._.. .3 al 4 la

C.11Scani. ............ .... 300 ..
in8 striFps.4 in. t 6 in.Canadan
dm...giad bett........*6 la 31

ri mli strlps, t082f8208 ........ I oi 18W0
XXX Shlz2gle. .6 in ........ .. la

XX Shlngle, ,6 ir........... *0S
I.ath, No. I............ ...> .... 30
Lath, No . .....* ......... , a 2Sa0S
Lath, Norway........__.......I -< 50 75
2x4, 6, and 8 00822882 .. 2.........27 n.- S 

.X80 and la t02288 ............. 19 50 21 sa

Hard Woods r1 it. Car Lots
Auli white îst and and- toi in... $8 00 3.5 ">0

ai ta 4 in 35 00 4- 00
Bihblack," ta xiîin ... 2*ai ooW

i ta r è in.. - .5 o* c
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No. 2. Owing to the late, backward

spring, receipts of new lambskins have

been small, and the price has flot yet
been advanced beyond roc.

t-ements, - Firebricks, etc.-The first
vessel with new' stocks is just in, and
brings 385,446 firebricks, 3,200 barrels
of Belgian cernent and 590 barrels of
English. New quotations are: Belgian,
P-,70 to $1.95; English, $1.95 to $2.1O.

Owing to the surtax on German gIol
no receipts' of cernent from that quarter
are likely for sonie time, and they could
hardly be ýsold under $2.35 a barrel.
Scotch bricks are quOted at $18 to $23.

and English $16 to $2o per M. Pire-
Clay, $6.so 10o $7.

Dry Goods.-With the brÎght season-
able weather 'that has prevaîle.d of late,
business has continued to imnpro've.
Travellers are doing better, and mail
orders are coming in quite freely. -With
the larger retail stores business bas ilso
been good, borse show finery being in
demnand. Money ils coming in a 1littie
better, but farmers wilI flot be as flush
as usual tbis spring owing to the very
unsatisfactory prices prevailing for but-
ter and cheese. Not a change of note
is reported în values.

Groceries.-The one notable feature
in this lisse is the strength of the sugar
market. After writing last week the
local refiners established a third advanc
of five cents a cental on ail grades, ani
a further advance is mnomentarily ex-
pected, as the foreigu markets for bott

raw cane and beet sugars are stili mov*
ing upwards. The dernand is also re-

ported pretty active. Little interest apý
pears to be taken in molasses, and thue

far only onle direct cargo of about W0
puncheons lias been bought for thii
mnarket, reported at about 8Y2c., firs
cst. Teas continue to rule very flrn
in prices, and buyers stem disposed t4

hold off- Somne moderate sales of Pini
Sueys axe reported to replace cheal
japans. The importation of an in
creased duty on teas in England lias Ua
a hardening effect on cheap and lic
grade and China and indian teas of a.
kInls Stocks of Valencia almonds a

prlmary points are now said to be almoi
.sxausted, and an advauce of 3à. îs r(

ported. Late cables report soin
strengthening in shelled walnuts, wit
present quotation io francs per i00 kiloý

Leather.-A good many of the largt
shoe factories are now busy on cuttýn
material for fal orders, and leathE

dealers report iinproved enquiry. TI
~eaport demnand is also good. and fin
outgoing vessels are taking sonne ver
fr lots of sole and splits to Britali

<Grained Ripper is firuser at s'4 tO 15(
and for best Western splits 22c. wouJ
b. asked. Quotations for sole are r
ported very steady on thse basis Of 23'
to 24c. for manufacturers' NO. 2.

Metals and Hardware.-The proloi
galion o! the sînike among the plumb-er
nainters. niarbie cutters and othi

now conung 10 hand, but thcre is no

very notable change in quotations.
Boiler plate is quoted at, $2, and tank
steel at $s.90. Canada plates are stili
quoted at $2.25 in a jobbing wýay, arnd
galvanized Canadas at $4 for ' 2 sheets;
black sheets, $2.20 to $2.25; gailvaiise4.ý
sheets, $4 t0 $425 as to birand. Bar,

are unchanged, and iront pipe is steady
at S442 for irih. L.ead is againi a itti

easie at $3.3 ', and( illgot lini it 312 10

.32c. Copper- is strady aI 13Y 1 14C.;

spelter, 6c.; antillsnY, 7-1e. pr pouýd.

ProCeent i% no(ted in flic dclmand, moslý;
of the whlsl aeos4 bcbig

busitr titan sveral ;lk ao Turplen-

Unle has developed somne
strengtb, with ligbt supplies
anj sinigle barrl are quoted

încreased
on spot,
at 854C.

Fii ls £coniniue duil and ini little re-

quest. Castor steady at 8 to 8'/2C. Lin-

..cçd Le;1y at ; 10> 46c. for raw, and 48
t0 .40c f or b)oiled. Paris green, 15C. ici

pound packages for doniestic. Berger's
ditto, 16 tu6' 2c L.eads are nomninally

(uvîed on1 die basis of $4.5o for Gov-

eriinient standard, but continued cutting
j h reported. Reports f rom l3elgîim

,speaik of a firmier market for glass owing

tu sîtrike trouibles, but local quotationi

are as yet ualcd. New stocks in

titis uneik are now beginnirig to arrive
clit f rCCly.

f/I IN FOUR YIRRS, TIL1I TII

SvOY ots ulti OIE110<F NAINT

RUIPIED *TIUNC' u IIJSKISCISI1N.

TRUÏTED F1IDELITY BONDS
UNITED STATES FIOELITY & OUARANTY COIÎ

Fo rk' »Jthr nunalnKIRKAIRICK & KENNARO,
Migv fo, Ca( a

i. Coi lORv Si, TORONTO.

REORDFOR im913
Polcie Isued l Tken'03 84.'278 .8-50 Interest lEarned, 19(18........ $110 428

INCRP-ASE 381.' 81,180,400 INCREASE 30%ý 125, 752

Business in Êorce Dec. 31, '08. 418,023,639 Surplus to Policy-bolders, 10..$7.6
" '2.. 15 289,547 ij .. 226,508

NCREASE 18%, $2,734,0w92 INCREASE 109% #$247,455

AvePawle Iateu.st Eaa'aaed 8EVEN il. Oent.

TIE CREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.,
IEAI) OFFrICS, - WINNIpEG.

Eralai OUes - TORON TO, MONTREAL, Sr. JOHfN, VNOVRCLA

ASSOOIATIlOI, H4EAD a TO ROTO

PIII . lauod o,,a ppruivod Plans.
W. M. BEATTY, ... P ilSID ENT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,

WC.MACDONALD, J.K. MACDONALD,
ACTUAIl MAN AGI NG-Di RECTOSt.
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Commercial Union)] STOCK AND BONI
Aosuranc, Co., iinl..

Fire - Life - MarIne
Capital & Assets over 134,000,000

Càaum Branoh..l d..Hute
JAS Moptose OMaoen*n" Britih North America ..... ......... 4 .6.0 .6.0

GUOIft 00 . eo UAE11It' m'a Seotia........... .. 0 zoo 10 50,0
Gan. Aen for Toronto and Co of y.., Pz..nnl.. 1R'air f.0>o 1. 00

Feopale an, Of H......... 1500.000c 1.,-0.0

St.ýstfhe.' __...001 4,000,0W0 3.000.00
UnIon Iiank, I3,I~ùit..........oo à00.000 -4>=YVarmoutth .. . . . . soi 3,0004Wo ,s6,o

Mm.,t,. ~ ~ ~ ~ '1 3ai fP......j7 00,0001 3-0>0S
500,000j 343.000INSUSANCE CO., Of Eltifiogo

Tii. Oldest Scotula pire oinc.
uOU%~~ 7011C l) CANADA, NONTUUNAj

LANSING LEWIti, Ma..gét,
J. G. BORTBWI~C Seuaz>'.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Raident A.
I'ple B4g., llay et, ToROuQT

Tolophane 2309.

Nortlicrn
Capitalan Iu uaý ud,.

G. B- MoBRIaLy, 1
nsPector. E. p PRAaj«<, Agent.

aR . W. TYIt anae fn Caaa

TEE MMEf IJfE
ASSOCIATIOm

~ 0F CANADA
IIEAD OFFICE

$1,400,000

ReliaM,"Agentâ
-.- I A......

LB nque at o y a len i.. ...... . .

MrFchanta Bank ofu aaa....
Montqaj...................

Provincia Bankout Caaa.....

UlnnBanih OÇ t.an«"........

Ca..adin. Bak of Co,nmere .
Dominion...........
Hamilton............

Nletro;xtan................ ..

Sottawa. ........... .............T oto .a .. d................. ......
Trdno............... ........ >..

LOAN COMPANIS.

SEEIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

Canada Perm<anen<t Mortg e Corporation

IFNDER BUILDING0 IOCISTINS AiCT, 1839

Toronto M.,K& Co ....... .... ..

luron &< Erie Loan & Savingý Go..

Loo oD fCan d. ...:)ntaria Loan & D.b.. CO., Lo.àn _,,
:)ntarie Loan &i Savings Co.. Oshawa.

UNDUR PRIVATI ACf i.

Itaent Co. Ltd.,

,Ial In't Co., Ltd.

PAT. ACT, 1874.

Ous.

ý Co ....

<,000.000
1.0~
3.000.000
8.000>000
8.000~4J00
6.000.000

<4.000.000
5,000.000
i,0i».000
3.000,
4.000.?00

10,000,000
4.000.000
8.500>
4,01~0>000
8,000.000

3,000,000

..000,000
<.000.000

<.44 5.6

1.00o.00

100 :oo, o
.S0 -&.001

500.000

8.000.000
1,500.000
6,oeo.ooe

14,000.000

3.000,000
846.00..

8.500.000
8500.000

5700.000
3,000,000
..,ms6.ooe
3.000.000
1,000,000
1,~000
8,498,000

<.500.000

8.000,000
500,001>

6.oo0.ooo

~100
1,130.860

750.000
<.000.00
3,000.900
1,500,000

8,~.000
500.000

8.0110,000
8.500.000
1,000,000

450,000

373,~
1,000.100

)REPORT.

last 6 HALWfiX.
Montbs- MAYq 9ýtO

46601 1,40.000 13 94-
10,0 0 7 4 0 0 0 4 a

3.000,00C 3, O0>00.. 4 Z0

30.0 0,000 8$ 00
343,04 .........

g68.ooo
580.000

8,467,000
8.000.000
<.5~00C
d.oooooo

14.000,00<>
3.000.000

8a~,ooe
4.500.000
8,500,000

8.700.000
3.000.0~
*.

8
83.OiJu

<.9gs.ooe
<.000,000
i,500.000
8.484,Ooe
<.000,0.81
<1300.000
3.974,000
1,9~

934,80

114-0,000

734-%90
1,004,000

435--0

75,00

,45o>00
<.04.00

I.40,000

975-000
390.00

8<5,00

101,0(
600.00
7.0o

705.100

174,000
370.00

50.000

3*
*(u1ty

4

3
34

Montroe&I.
May' ii

139

17J

1364

Toronto

1<5
83-

>8< <834î

76,....

..1.8 . .
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T'He b4ONETAR'Y TINIBS

Wu o A, IAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT

F1-OR ONTARIO,
S uveys and Appraisengents on goutte damnaged
by saet nater attended to at all pointa în West.
arc Ontario. Cortificate fron, Lloyd's Agent
ot danglage is accepted by Bit,eh lnstlranca
Conmgeoies,

FOUNDED 18U5

L aw Union & Crown
AISUANCE COMPANY OF LONO

Aàt Ece $24,OOOO
I- ]LzSnSt aco e oaet svery descrpton

se be pety.

112 ST. JAMES ST.. MQIITREAL
(Corner et ]Place d'AAzw..

Canadienrua Oti. ora:
J1. I. IL DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOLT. Toronto Affmt.
Agnt waated fbroubout Canada,

WATERLOO fIlIAL FtE 1111. CO.

HEAD> OFFICE. WATILOO, ON4T

EOww Aguet SIat ID*. 1900 e.....S ,3i os

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER.
Ptedmtl. Vce-Pre don

Tusim HIGHnTr, P . T. Cita,
Manager. T. L ARmsiitoNc,1a pcos

The London Mutual
Fir. Insuraso. Co. of Ca"ad

Lnus Pold - $3,50,0 00
-st - - 7 ,79 6715
*iN Joua DatyoaN, Ose. OIujIUS,

Prdent. Visa-Prenident.

H. WAwixsTo. SWcy snd Man. Director.
H. A. Su.tw, City Agent. 9 Toronto Street.

QUEIEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-IN-HAND
Insurance. Company.

1IL1,R8 & MIUUFAGURIRS
ineurance Company.

,Exchange

TORONTO MARKET&.

Toronto, Myil, 1904.

Chemicals, Drugs, etc. Trrde at pre-
sent in operatioýn hecre is stvady and fait,
but there is no special featuire which cant

be pointed out at this tie. Carbolîc
acid continues high priced, and se, coin-
paratively speaking, does quinine, owing
te, the conditions, no deubt, in the Far
East. Opium continues easy. In the
flritish market the mionth lias been a
duil one in the chemicral trade, with an
unisatisfactetry dtc:mand in ail the home
branches, whilc thý expert trade lias
scarcely becen uip te expectations. fil the
textile trades, however, it is hopied that
sone improvemlent, however sniall, car-
not long bc delayed. Hceavy alialies
arc duil. Býleaching powdler sells rlowly.

Dry Goçds,..-Net niuch chalge biai
taken place in the general dr-y gocids
trade since last report. A fairly active
business is being donc in sp)itc or the
nce(ssary inennvenience left in the wvake

of the big fire, and in spite of the ! st
that a certain amiount o! trade hias na-
tiirally gravitated te other centres.
Priccs for ail lines of stapIes are as
firm as ever. Prospects are good fo r a
large scasen's trade.

Flour and Grain.-The niarket for

nincty per cent, patents is firm at $,60

INStURANCE COMPANIES

EnUOIUs (Quc>tations on London Mark.t)

No.

or ai, .
<Stock.

000

43S,64o

ro,-

dend.

Bps

NAmit or Comes.wv

Alliane,,.,..

Guardian F. &L..

London & Lau. F..-
Liv. Lon. & Globe.
Northen F. & L...

North Brit. & Mer..
Pboeuix.... .-..

Royal Innurance..
Standard .
Sun Fire .

1.astl

ApriIn' 9

0 54

s ic 54

.0 3 5 46

Io c 1 '1

Par Le MIOS
RAILWAYS valit April a9ý

Canadian Paaic S.no Shar". 1 %..... fat ,j i

C. P. R..stMortgaee Bonds......... i9 l

Grand 1eunk Con. stock.in u j

0. . ,nd chmrgel 67....

do. nd preatence stock 3j i ..
do. Third pretereuce sttk .............. 64 37

Great Western per 1« dbenture Stock lm - .

Midlanè Stg. , ut -tg. bonds, 5 1 on... ....
Toronto, Gre% & Br'uce 4% stg. bonds,1

cet niorigage ..... ............... zo IV. 10

SECURITIES.
Lido
Aprl g

Domno d sock fl fR.l

do 4 doo o'n. st ock ...ds...l .. 4 ot
do. do. L a Ie. tock .... . .. 08 5

~Montra te5,gS . A ...

City Of Wlaspeg c,6 Ieb.z6:t 0

HIEAD) OFFICE, TORONTO.

MOIETI, ONI IWION DOLLARIS.
INSURANCIi IN FORCE,

OVIN SIX MILLION DOLLARS.
A Company witii ;-Ai tnp;tratlitd 1-%, Dçtt
Rate, Low Expr.lse Rate, and Earning over uSx"
Ct.t In Ass.t,. is a IDesirable Conipany t,, mauLre

mn and a Cotaxi Company for Agents to keprent.

Cood Agents Wanted.
AttractiIie Contracta Oflered.

E.. MARSHIALL, - D. FASKEN,

On ctar Presi an ADn

Lisytis Plateasse
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Ilavator, Gmneral and Publiae Iabity
Piste Glass.

EA8~ aLIONTHOUI. Oui' Agents
8 Toronto Street. TORONTO

Ike ANCHESTER FIllE

Fead Of11c-M ANCR ESTSE ,«ENO.

JR. S. MALLETT, Manager sud Serotsry,

AssaM. 0~e $13,UOOUffO
c'anadla Brani Rend Ofice-TORtONTO.

JAS. BOOMEU,'Manager.

T. D. RICHARDSON. Assistant Xasageg

Toronto Aet mig AKC

TUE DOMINION [IFE ASSUDANSE CO.
Prospered In 1003.

*ne ]Best Yesr iu the Company's »latory.

iurplua Incnýased over $aï.. Mort, tha; S% of Year'a
Inconw Added te Assets. Average Rats of Joteresi
Earued 5.4%. PolUdra Issurd on Sound and At"c

tive Plans. Special Classification for Total bI&n
ers. Write teHead Ofie or teCoipn Age

for Imorniation. - Head 0000, W=Ïs~.., Ont.
CH.KUMI'F, PaaRnuwr.

THOMAS HILLIAIRD, 1FE HLSTEADI'
Pdanaging Directon 1 Sp. nc ï;;ea

L529

Leutral Elpitsua
Cau rd 0i~ ti,$,o.o

0',ai.y Ilkad Offi-,f. TRNl[0.
Ouir ratv, lra .....t loabt th, insu...i"n; publir

(n ery, r ae dn th en higrte ovt Sisod

Fistdas oa:insfo mn o caac aid ability
Wrtet the 11,ad Ofieof thc C- Wy fo.r p..rticlaris

THOMý,ASý CKAWFORD, M.. J, M. SPENCE.
PreadentMan. Dir.

?ent.... (lnaorporated 11MI

MCàrcantllc Firc
Ail Poli.,e Guactosd bY tbe LONDON AN4D

LANCASHIRE PIR19 îNSUIJANCE, COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

The Coninental Lite Insurance Ce,
Head Qttkce, TOR~ONTO

AVTUORIZEI1 CAPITAL, Sl,*OO3
Th poen of the Contin.tal are as tiberal and gros

a:ab i.t alty&lows. and the premiuin arcas long
as the security of po li oides pernita. For district
1 ad agencks. Apply te eâead office.

IlON.Ë,S ION DRYDEN, Pr.udant.
CIRO. 9. WOQS Manager.

1 CHAS. 11, FULLER, Secres"r.
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STANDA RD NUAGCO
head Office. - MARKlIAM, Ont.

AutRioeSas GN»?4 - Mwo
Buboetbe Capitul, - - 125,N

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Mani. Director

F.~ K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Jusçector City Agent

Ti.Metropolitan
CASHI-MUTtIAL and STOCK

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
&uthor1aed Gapitul. OMWA

D. Nisas. Berlic,,Pres. W. G. Witxairr. Inapector.W. JiL ung onto F. Ciaauwr BROWN,
Vira Pre*ident. Manager.

Rcachea dirct LIo pvr cent. of theri, whlae
and rauc tun tradoeof Nrht,.n .io

Manit']Terrtorie, and 3,itish Columinia in
sWiance of, and pub1iuh.% more intcrvcting crnm-
mercial afId finaec$aiJ nemi th;n ;ir% other atimilar
rew,%p.iper in Citnada.

1). --u went tin -11 or incrcami thr. aci, of your
foodh in these, Tiiz BamT BUYINs PROVINCES IN

FEmriem;ted that wx4oea rec% settra wil arrive this
ycar. Wiil theutail merhn ofrrthernour god4?

duavrrti-,r our boimt rofrvenoe. We bcg the,
favor ofan rnqury.

THE HU(Gtj C. MalclEAN CO., nnn
Pubibanher, Winnipeg.

Ea5terii rirme. %hould stubscritý for Tham CommARCQAL
and kecp ptuited on wesite trade

i bayers' baga, western or casterri
froighits. Manitoba flour is a little lower,
Oatmeal is steady at the old price.
Bran andi shorts are lirm. Ontario
Wheat iS I tO 2C. higiier, andi quite firnii
at the adivance. It is scarce anti wantedJ.
Oats are from a cent to tw.o cents higher,
und lin good tiemand. AI! the other

grainse are jinchangcdi. Little blsîxiesa la
belng dont, and receipts are very lghit,
thec farinera beig busy .eeding.

Fruits andi Vegetables.-A normally
active trade is going on. Strawberries
anîd pinecapples are botb xiow plentifuil,

Groce ries -Sugar rentama steady at
olti prices. Cantret gootis are very
atrong, anti se is tea, which is now in
contîrnueti gooti demanti. General busi-
ness is normnally gooti.

Hardwar.-Prices remnain practically
niltered, and an active irade is going

on in seasonable sljeif goods. In mnetals
tlc mevement is geood, and prices keep
about level. In Great liritain the prices
of pig iron hlave been ruling fairly
steady durlig the month, presenit values
of Scotch belug some 6d. per ton Iower,
and of CleveLanti sone 6d1. pet ton
higher, titan those carrent a meonth ago.
A fair business has been passing; at
prescrit, however, there is not much
doing, but stocks are low anti producers
are flot anxious about making fuirther
sales, being weIl prevideti with orders
for soute turne abeati, andi the general
position is thus considiereti fairly matis-
lactory. The higher-priced mretals have
onlly fluictuateti moderately during the
ast menti. Copper is about xos,'~ per

ton blgber, andi is firîn, Tin bas fallen

about ras. 6d. per ton, and is at present
eay. Spelter is praciically unchauigeti,
anti is steady. Leati is 5s. per ton lower
wlth bayer. at present prites.

(INCOSPORATED BY T vu STAT2 OF NEW YORK.)

The. Companiy 0F the People, BY the. People, FOR the. People.

ASSETS, $105P65631 160
Df Public Confidence
nanu hima morp nrg»miem..nai

Significant Facts
)Irpny's Policy-clalms paid ln

gein number one for each min
1ird of each busliess day of 8

i, and, in anount, $89.00 a min-

H ides andi Leather-Fair offerings of
bides are comning ferward, anti the mar-
ket keeps steatiy. Shieepskiius are in
very light saippiy, andi the nominal price
is $1.15. Calfskins have gone .ap a little.
Leather is a little quiet throughout th~e

e shipments int
»e stili the order of

are accumulating,
easier. Thie cheese
change, but is stili
market i. steady,

n1prItifîill P-- -

anti Prices are easier. Celery is be.-
coming scarce. Oranges art a lîttle
firmier. Prices may be quoteti as foi-
fows: Apples, 75c. to $2.25 per barrel,
aecordlng to, grade andi quality; cocoa-
nuts, $-, per sack; oranges, California
navels, $2.75 to $3,25-, Valencias, ordi-
nary, $4 to $s.s5o; large, $6 to $6.5o;
lemiols, MIessina, 36o'S, $2.25 te $2.50o;
300*',, $2.75 to $3; bananas, 8'si $1.25 to

$.opet bunch; t, $a to $2.5o; dates,

I Sair, 3'Xc. per lb.; Hallowee, 4c.; figs,
8 te 12C4; taP figs, 3ý,C.; pineapples, $3
fo $,3.5o per case; strawberries, Y5 to 17c.
pet quart box; Egyptian onîins, $3.5o
per SaCk; tOtoca", $2.25 to $2.50 Per
Case.

INSURANCECO.

?IALF AMI LLON
HEA% OF'nce
TORONTO.

A«D Wat4 in AU

In Canada a workman may
proceed gainst his employer
under the Workman's Comn-
pensation for Injuries Act,
andi at common law. That
mneans untold annoyaxice andi
lnconvexiience to an employer
An employer is even liah!.
for daMages to an employee
for injury resulting front the
negligence of a fellow~ eni-
ployee. Oft-times a workmnx
will get bazk at an employer.
in tbis way. The employee
May ,or may not win.
Whaîhor he dots or not fi
ineans a great deal of anxiety
to you as an employer. Let
ns ralieve you of ail this.
Our liabilty polictes are de-
signed to do ibis very thing,

Will be glati to,
exPiain our plan,

E-MPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL - TORONTO
GRIFFON & WOODLAND,

MANAGERS.a
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TIIIRTY DAYS' GRACL
for the payment of Renewal Premiurn is Învariably
allowed by The Canada Life. I)uring this period the
poliey remains in full force, and should the Assured
die within it, the claim would be promptly paid
whether the premiurn had been paid or not.

This has been the practice of the Comnpany for over
5o years, and is but one of many vailuable privileges

[Ailowed by

30 Days of Grace
for the payment of Renewal Premniums is one of
the many privileges the SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
grants its policy-holders. Should the Assured die
at ariy time within the days of grace the claim
wotild be promptly paid, even though the premniuni
had not been paîi

GEORGE SIMPSON, Reuident Mannge.
WM,. MACKAY, Assistant Ma-iager.
MVUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

rompl Building. Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2809- Hamilton, Ont.

THE

Fcdcral UtIc «
... Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.

~Iptt.. m4Aet.... ................... o 'JO560Ml
Ï.............

P.àd to Pli...Id...19......SO01 49

Most Desfrable ?ofly Contiraets.

ID SEXTER, - - - Prosidunt and Munaglx Okroctor
J. K. N<iCVKCEEON. Smptntenet of Agenres.

Phoenix AswuanCe CooeeanVI
mute&

OF LONDON, En
rEtaIUsho IMU

LOSSES PAID,.- $100,000,000

MONTREAL.

1 à

The CANADA LIFE.i

Wcs'tcrnan
Assurance Co. Marlnoe

BëadOUIc, capitai . . . $2,030,000 10

Toronto,, ASSIII, mM # è #83540,000 00
Ont AIMi loue# 3,678,000 00

BRITISÊ'H AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

lad Omo1* "omT. + PIRE AM! MARMN
Cash Capital . - $i ,000,OO0.OC

Assets $ 2,024,096.02

Losnes Paid (since orgamizon) $-23,886,005-32

IDIRECIORS:
RONR. aDO. A. OR. Fwei4.at. 5.. RENEVI.PSdu,

Ion. oJWood. WinhomeIr =Mos. Lu-Cid. H.-r M.Pil
1 . a. m. Soerct

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

1B2AI> OFFICH, -TORONTO

-IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. -GET P&ITICULARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPRR, BRT. G.C.M.G..0O9, - Paummr.
IPHN CHARLTON, M P.--. . . . ..... Vcn-l>RnmgwK.

HoLH ROBERTS,.........1~qoq iaia
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*OIu BR1889 & MERCIIL

Vir Lte Braa îu .......... ,.,,.,,.

Total Revenue................

Greatly in cxoesa of other fire iupni Canad.

foeISU Agmte la ToSeoula,
GCooo li EYAÇ$

RANDALL IDAVIM, Eanagcr

SUN POUNDED "a.

1710

Erni 01oUg, Tbrg iel ait., iodn r4

Tiente t re Butines ely, uund le the olet
eI FinOS. Is0 teworid Su «m ogcapital

Canails Deneb-15 Wellington Street de.
TURONTO, ONT.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON1, Toronto Agent».
Telephone 4M

àemte Want.4 In &U npmre»w..ee

NATIONAL
.Assurance Comp'y

of Ireland
BOUE OFFICE, IIUB11U

CXNAJDA IRAIICE, MOITEAL

H. M. Lambrt

LICAN and BRITlÉ

Standard Life,
Maalse 85 Assurance, CO.Hesad Officfo Casada,

MONTREAL. of Edlnburgb.
Invested funda ....... ,.,,.., $51,794,362
Investments, Canadian Ilranch .... 15>500,000

AOurauw.. eff odo 2f8wut-ilam
lAves -Willlut M.itoal

-X5U5tIon," Apply ftor fou particulars.

CAS. HUNTER, Chie( Agent Ontario.
A) M. MG -O - -,- -- - - MANAGER.

LIsrPosl ana tondun and Globe
INUUAUCE OMPANY

Capital and Assets exceed...* $ 1,00,000
Canadian Inve,înents exceed .. 3.000.0w0
Claims Pald exced ............ 200.000,000

Candi,. kuuoh Head O111ee, Montréal.
J. GARDNER THOMPSON. R-eident Manager.
W'ILLIAMI JACKSON. - Deputy Manager.

J08. B. RElU>, Agent. 81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

LONDON &IDNj SH
È: LANCASHIRE

IRE
FIRE

INSURANGE COMPANNYY

TNU
ESTABLISHERD A.V. 17jo.

'30 ISSUhh
Tota Pssds, - - - 820,000,4

PIE .Ix nasooffleget eut nram ses
Toronto Agents

Strength
and

*Stability
*Are the imp.stant
t-lm ut, requîred mi

t hey do -the aima-
,,,te fulfillmentof the

oentrat.

The financial
position of the

NOKTIT AMERICAN
. s unexcelicil, maldng ita ma .aal

ComIPtiY for P(ilicv-hcildr, andl Agent.

Vacancio-s for active, energeîic
men to act as representatives

Northi Amurican Lifs
Assurance fb. 9 TOR*Oýbi

1_ I.3 LAIKIE. .. ... PRESWENT.
L. GOLDMA?4. A.I.A., F.C,.,, MN-D.

The ROYAL-VICTORIA Lt!,
InsuranC, CO. 01 Cana",.

The G,,arwltoe Crai sant Accurnilated Mseta ut
the. Company, ,or the. protection of ?aic'iZeeaanount to ......... ....ai2 0

STEADY PROGRESS OFt THjECOMPANY,

Accmu lated ............ ...9  a epS6J&64

The. markoet value of securitis daited witii the.
Dlomnion GouvcrnmcnÉ for the. _rofraioof
Polkcy hulder, amurut. to ove,,. a2 ___0.

Libera] commihaluaa paid for deuirabMe hoeine.
Applicatiom; for age.cy te b. mail, to

DAVID BURKE, A.L.A., R.S.S.
GeriManageL.

is nlea

WL~
s
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